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I
Msrlae Gardner To Be 
Crowned May Queen
Marian Gardner  will be cro w n ed  Queen  of  the May  
today  (W e d n e s d a y )  at the North Saan ich  W a r  Memorial  
l^ark. Sidney.  Mi.s.s Gardner  was  sp onsored  by the North  
Saanich  Consolidated  Hig-h School and w as  wel l  in the  
lead w h e n  votes w ere  counted on S atu rd ay  night.
She will  be a t tended  by M arge  M cK en z ie  and A gn e s  
Iviiutsen. w ho were  runners-up in the  contest .
The  crow n in g  will take p lace  at  3 p.m., during an 
interval  in the  sports program,  w h e n  Mrs. W hit taker ,  w ife  
of  Hon. N. W. Whittakei' .  K.C., M.L.A. for  Saanich ,  will  
ofticially crown the  “Q u ee n .”
Enthusiasm i-an high th rou gh out  the  contest  and it 
w as  not  until the very last minute the  w in n er  w a s  decided.  
\  otes  lo]’ the  various candidates  arr ived  from a lm ost  every  
province  in Canada.
A i i a n g e m e n t s  for the sports are c o m p le te  and the  
in em bers  of  the com m ittee  in c h a r g e  are ex p e c t in g  a record  
ci ow d  at the park. Programs are ou t  for  sports  events  and  
the big exhibi t ion soccer  match for  5 :4 0 ,  N a v y  vs. All  Stars,  
will be the fea ture  event  of  the af ternoon  of  sports.
Th e  Queen  wil l  be crow ned  a t  3 p.m. w h e n  all contest  
prizes  will  be given out. Pre.sentation o f  pr izes  for  the  
s p o i t s  events  will tak e  place at  5 :30, ju s t  before  th e  big  
soccer  match.
In the  even ing  a dance  w i l l  be he ld  in the  Knights  of  
Pyth ias  Hal l ,  Fourth Street, Sidney ,  w ith  the  Toe  T ick lers ’ 




. i 2 4 th  of  May. Auspices
Nortlv Saanich ' W a r 'M e m o r ia l  P a rk  
S 0 c i e t y . T  0 e T  i ck 1 c rs  ’: O r ch e s t r a . 
Acimission 50c., K. o f  P. Hall, 
F o u r th  .Street, S idney .—-Advt.
C. IU, E c k e r t  l e f t  S idney  last  
week fo r  P r in ce  R u p e r t ,  w here  he  
w i i r  spend the  .summer m onths .
T he  p rom otion  to L ie u te n a n t  of 
R ichard  P inn ing , son of Mr. and  
l\lrs. H. E. P inn ing ,  S idney  is a n ­
nounced  f ro m  overseas. H e  jo ined  
u)) in ciistern C an ad a  in Septeni- 
her, 1940. His w ife  lives in M on­
t r e a l  w i th  h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs, B ushey , .^474 A dd ing ton  Ave. 
Lt. P in n in g  w e n t  overseas  in 1942 
with the  rank  of S e rg ean t .
On T h u rsd ay ,  M ay 25, tlie fo l­
lowing ra tion  coupons become 
valid : Tea or  cotTee, T-.'C!; cann ing  
su g ar ,  h'-l to F-5 (Book !1), each 
good fo r  one pound. C oupons ex ­
p ir in g  May :M a re  h a t t e r  Nos. 58, 
.59. (!0 and (51.
Mrs. 11. 1. Edwarils  of West. 
V a n c m iw r  is v is it ing  in Sidney 
with iciiUiM'h and  is a gin*st of 
her  pare ii ls ,  Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Tiiorniey.
Second Lt. and Mrs. 0 .  God­
frey, whose m arr in g e  took place 
last week in V ancouver ,  spent 
.several days  of  llieir honeym oon 
with i\lr. and Mrs. F ra n k  L. God­
frey  here .
F rank  Crilchley , non of Mrs. 
Edna C riteh ley , Comox, V.I., has 
jo ined  Die C anad ian  Navy as 
s to k e r  2nd clans and is at preaenl. 
s ta t io n ed  a t  V ancouver .  H e w a s  
liorn in S idney  and rtu'eivod his 
educa tion  at S idney and N orth  
Saanich  Schools, B efo re  jo in ing  
tip he  was emidiiyed by th e  G en­
eral (h in s truc tion  Co, I,td, a t  P a ­
t r ic ia  Bay and in 1942 w as trnns- 
fioTcd to  Comox.
T he  d in n e r  m ooting  o f  the S id­
ney BusineHBmen',s Aanociatlon 
a r r a n g e d  fo r  Rost, Haven liaa been 
l»osti)onod one m on th  ow ing to r e ­
d e c o ra t in g  of  the  d in in g  room, 
T he  re g u la r  d in n e r  m e o t in g  on 
T hnrsdny ,  .Tune 1, will be held in 
the S idney  ITotel.
Rev. T h o m as  K eyw orth  and 
M rs. K eyw orth ,  witli th e i r  two 
Hinail c lu ld ren , of G rand  Forks, 
B.C., a re  r e tu rn in g  hom o th is  weidc 
a f t e r  v is it ing  a t ,M r s ,  K eyw orth 's
oiireolti n m lM e e  P  ('t 'ntg
ConHtimerM a r e  rem inded  th a t  
on T in irsday , May 25, th e  ilrsl 
lialeli o f  speeiftl c a n n in g  tnigar 
eouiHiiiH becom e valid, T hey  a re  
n u m b e rs  F - l  to  F-5 in book No, 
;t, eaeli is good fo r  one pound, 
' th e  second in s ta lm e n t  will be 
a v a n a b ie  on TIuirmJny, Ju ly  (1,
S ince la s t  w eek’s ap p ea l  $51 
has  been  s e n t  in  to  swell th e  fire 
p ro tec t io n  fund . Thi.s will be 
acknow ledged  by th e  h o n o ra ry  
t r e a s u r e r  .and has  been  tu rn e d  
o ver  to  th e  t r e a s u r e r ,  o f  th e  Sid- ■ 
ney  B u s in e ssm e n ’s Association , 
sponso re  of  th e  fire b r ig ad e ,  to  
help  p a y  the  bills t h a t  n e v e r  g e t  
t h r o u g h  com ing  in. The  fire  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  is r u n  .strictly on a vol- 
u n ta i 'y  a s se ssm e n t  basis, each 
r e s id e n t  orvning p ro p e r ty  in N orth  
Saan ich  gives w h a t  he  o r  she feels 
it is w o r th  to  them  to h av e  such 
a .service in th e  com niu n i ty !  If 
you h ave  n o t  s e n t  in y o u r  dona- 
l ion fo r  1944, you a r e  asked  to  go 
in to a hudd le  w ith  y o u rse l f  as 
soon as iiossible and send in what, 
ydu fee l  i t  is w or th  to you. F u n d s  . 
a re  a lw ays  needed  fo r  upkeep, 
gas, oil, insu rance , toleiihone, etc,, 
etc, ^
Miss G e r t ru d e  Cochran , an  e m ­
ployee of B.C. Pnclcers, V anvou- 
\ er, i.s visit ing  at h e r  iHinie ht>re.
D o n 't  fo rge t the  dane t‘ .Satur- 
d i;, n ight. Is P. Ipill. Pi.Inc.. . 
in aid of  the  ,3olarium. ■ Aiivt.
■ T h u rsd a y ,  F riday  and .Saturday 
th is  week a t  the  Hex T h e a t re .  .Sid­
ney, the f e a tu r e  111m will b<* ".Ac­
tion In The NorI.h Pacific," with 
H aym pnd Masney and  Alan Hale. 
T u t 'sday  and  W ednesday , n ex t  
week, R ichard  Dlx and  . lane W yatt
will be .starred 
t ie r ."
in "B ucksk in  h'ron-
'I'he youth  cam paign  be ing  con­
d uc ted  in Glad T id ings  Ghurch  liy 
Phyllis  B rand ,  evangidist o f  W in­
n ipeg, has  been ext('nd(*d a n o th e r  
week and is be ing  widl a ttende il  
and  very  m uch en joyed , O n  I’ri- 
dity even in g  tb e i e W i l l  be an  ho u r  
of  music when Miss B ran d  will 
p lay on th e  p iano  special m im hers  
as ro q u e ted  by th e  co n grega tion ,  
All in te re s te d  a re  invited.
Dance In Aid Of 
The Solarium
P ro ceed s  from  the  dance  on .Sa­
tu rd a y  n igh t,  .May 27, at Die K. 
o f  r*. Hall, .Sidney, will go io the 
.Solaritim,
M em bers  of the c(niunitl(<e in 
rbnrgv' hot"' 1'' ‘"'c a good t'lii: 
o u t so th e y  m ay  h ave  som eth ing  
w o r th  while to  hand  over  t,o lutch 
tt w o r th y  cauae.
th e  KnigiitH ot I 'yrluits holil 
a d an ce  each B atu rday  n ig h t  in 
aid o f  (h e ir  overaens c ig a re t te  
fund, whici) is most popu lar ,  and 
they  liope th is  .Saturday will also 
p rovo  popu lar .
A dvert is ing  inomolcM IdcaH of 






This ha.s been clean-U]) week! 
Througii  the  kindne.s.s o f  a cer ta in  
arm y ollicc-r we liavc boon able  to 
have o u r  gras.s cu t  and  o u r  window 
boxe.s planted. O u r boys in khaki 
have done a .swell job. W e  would 
like to .say "T h a n k  Y o u .”
We have received a n o th e r  p a r ­
cel of socks from  the  R.A .F. Club 
and the.se h.ave been  given out. 
'file men a re  very g ra te fu l .
Mr.s. B aker  has ex ten d ed  an in­
v ita tion  to mc-mber.s o f  th e  fo rces  
to m ake use of h e r  ten n is  courts .
Mrs. A ylard  aiuf  Mrs. P ayne  
held a most succes.sful clinic. The 
n e x t  clinic will be  in tw o w eeks—  
M onday, ,lune 5, and  every  two 
week.s un ti l  fu i ' th e r  no tice .
'fhe  dance on F r id a y  was a 
g r e a t  success. T he  R .A .F . p ro ­
vided th e  music.
Gn M onday we no ticed  th e  r e ­
m odelling  and sevei'al s t r ik in g  ex- 
ample.s o f  w hat can be accom ­
plished „.with la s t  y e a r ’s drosses 
can be seen, ' f h a n k s  to  Miss Gib- 
b ins f o r  h e r  u n t i r in g  efforts.
'fh e  W .R.A.C. m e t  in th e  r e c r e ­
a t iona l  hall on M onday, Mrs. C. C. 
C ochran presid ing. M rs. W. J. 
S k inner ,  the  se c re ta ry ,  had  a dis­
play of  va r ious  foods—-this be ing  
C o n su m e rs ’ W eek.
May we ex tend  a w elcom e to  
a ll  se rv ice  pe rsonne l  to  ta k e  a d ­
v a n ta g e  of  the  m a n y  re a l ly  v a lu ­
able  services r e n d e re d  by the  
y .W .C .A . H o s t e s s  H ouse .
W e would  like to  th a n k  th e  
i-esidents of  S idney  f o r  ’phon ing  
in th e i r  v a c a n t  room s p lease  
c o n tinue  to  do so as  we h av e  still 
ja lo n g w a i t i n g  list. T he  te lephone  
n u m b e r  is S idney  230. j  A n y  p e r ­
son who w ould like  to  v o lu n te e r  
to do a couple  o f  h o u rs  v o lu n te e r  
w a r  woi’k  would they  p lea se  ’phone 
the  convener,  Mr.s. J o h n s to n ,  a t  
S idney  S7-X. T h e ir  se rv ices  would 
be very  m uch a p p rec ia ted .
FAREWELLS AT 
ROYAL OAK
RGV A L OAK, May 2 4 . - - M r s .  
,1'’. A iidrews, ( l lam lfo rd  Avenue, 
cntcrtl i i i ied  mcmliers o f  the  Royal 
Oak W o m en ’s Insiituli* a t  a f a r e ­
well iea  'I 'hursday a f te rn o o n  of 
last  week in h o n o r  o f  Mrs. A. D. 
C orker,  who is leav ing  to reside 
in K im berley , and  Miss K. Old- 
iield, who Is li'as'ing to visit B ra n ­
don. Man., lo a t te n d  tin ' o rdina- 
(ion and w edding of h e r  no|)hew, 
iii'S. I l c r lo i l  widlield. (.Ml he- 
hair of Hie m em bers .  Miss Old- 
lii'ld p resen ted  Mrs, (.lorker with 
a cherryw ood s.andwich t ra y  and 
laa tr l i ing  cand lesticks  m ade  from 
trees  grow n in, Saan ieb , Miss 
(lldlield reeeivi'd a g i f t  o f  w ri t ing  
paper. Mrs. W. G a rn e r  assisted  
(lie hos(e.sH and o th o rs  p ri 'son t 
were M esdames E. U. H eal, C. C. 
GiiHkell, ,1, .lones, 11, l.iiney, A. F, 
IBareuni and ;l; A , H a r r ,
ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATED
UOVAI. OAK, May 24,- .Sev­
enty-five women a t te n d e d  the  40(h 
an n iv e rsa ry  m eeting  ce leb ra ted  by 
Ihe W om en 's  M issionary  Society 
of Wilkinson Road U nited  C hurch, 
Mrs. E, Boorm an presid ing . Mrs, 
.1. Edge, Hi'ciadary, called the  roll 
and th re e  c h a r te r  m em bers ,  Mr.s, 
W, Allsion, .Mrs, ,*4, Jo n e s  a m i  Mrs. 
G. ,Iones, were called to  the  p la t ­
form and  reiadved co rsage  bou- 
ipiets, Mrs, D. I.ebmiui, (he o th e r  
c h a r te r  m em ber ,  w as  nna ldo  to  be 
p resent.  Mrs. B oorm an  reci'ived 
II life ineniber'diip too
An insp ir ing  m essage  given by  
Mrs, ,1, Hood of Vietovia, and " In  
The S ec re t  O f  llis  P re se n c e ,"  by 
tllrs. iniHei and ” i tie Lord Is 
My S h e p h e rd "  b y  iMrs, O a rn lm m ,  
were appre i 'ia ti 'd .:
•Mrs. 11, .AlliHon ac ted  as  aeeom- 
panlfst,
Mrs. W alte r  Alliioai reviewed 
I lie w o r k  o f  the  au x il ia ry  and gave  
the n am es  of the  first otllcera and 
c h a r ie r  memlmra.
Sidney Volunteer 
Fire Dept. Notes
By W. W. G.
The S idney V o lu n tee r  F ire  
B r ig ad e  m e t  T hursday ,  M ay 18. 
P re.sent: C h ief  A r t  G ardner ,  Bob 
Shade, A r t  Neeve.s, Bill Beswick, 
Dud H arvey , F ra n k  Miller, Newall 
C opeland, A rt  Edw ards,  W ilkie  
G ardner .
E q u ip m en t  w as checked and 
p rac t ice  ca rr ied  out on th e  old 
mill site.
Follow ing  the  m ee t in g  r e f r e s h ­
m ents ,  k ind ly  dona ted  by th e  
-Aladdin C afe ,  w ere  en joyed  by 
the  boys.
F r id a y  sh o r t ly  b e fo re  noon the  
b r igade  responded  to  a bush  fire 
on Cloake Hill and  i t  w as  ap p ro x i­
m a te ly  5 p.m. b e fo re  the  fire was 
ex tingu ished .
PRESENTATION 
AT ROYAL OAK
RO Y A L OAK, May 24.— A. D. 
C orker ,  a s s is ta n t  m unic ipal c lerk , 
who le f t  the  em ploy  of Saan ich  
M unic ipa li ty  on S a tu rd a y ,  la.st 
week, to becom e city  clerk, t r e a s ­
u r e r  and  as5sessor of  the new ly  in ­
co rp o ra ted  c ity  of  K im berley , r e ­
ceived a desk pen se t  f ro m  th e  
m unic ipal hall employees. T h e  
p re se n ta t io n  w as m ade  by W ilf red  
G reene , m unic ipal clerk.
F r id ay  n ig h t  a t  th e  an n u a l  S a a ­
nich  em p lo y ees ’ ball, Mr. C o rk e r  
was p re sen ted  w ith  a w r is t  w atch  
by the  Saanich  M unicipal ■ E m ­
p loyees’ Association . A p o r t io n  
of  th e  n e t  rece ip ts  o f  th e  ball will 
be  dpna ted  to  th e  C anad ian  Aid 
to  . Russia  F u n d  f o r  re l ie f  o f  the  




In th is  th e  fifth y ea r  o f  vvar 
in-essures a r e  te n d in g  to fo rc e  up 
the  cost o f  living and  to th re a te n  
the  so u n d n ess  of C a n a d a ’s w a r ­
t im e  econom y. C anad ians  have 
recognized  the need fo r  keep in g  
th e  econom y on an even keel in 
o rd e r  to m a in ta in  o u r  w ar eft'ort 
and  to p re p a re  fo r  the post w ar 
period.
To p ro tec t  us all f rom  th e  r i s ­
ing i:ost  o f  liv ing a n d  the d isas te r  
of inflation a ceil ing  is s e t  on 
prices. W ages  and salaries a re  
con tro lled  to p re v e n t  h igher  p ro ­
duc tion  costs  f rom  pushing  up the  
ceiling. Excess profits  a re  taxed  
aw ay  and  individual incomes a re  
tax ed  m ore  heavily . V ic tory  Loans 
a r e  lau nched  to p a y  the  costs  of 
w ar. Supplies  a re  divided fa ir ly  
a m o n g  p ro d u c e rs  a n d  m erchan ts .  
R a t io n s  a r e  in tro d u ced  to ensu re  
a f a i r  sh a re  to eve ryone  a t  prices 
w ith in  th e  reach  o f everybody  and 
nobody  is p e rm i t te d  to  ta k e  a d ­
v a n ta g e  of  th e  w a r  to  g e t  m o re  
th an  his s h a re  while  the  boys a re  
aw ay  fighting.
As good C anad ian  citizens we 
should  a d h e re  as closely as pos­
sible to  all th e se  w a r t im e  re g u la ­
t ions and  th e re b y  p ro te c t  our-  





W hen, two y ea rs  ago, it  becam e 
a p p a r e n t  t h a t  the  produc tion  of 
p a p e rb o a rd  cont;ainers, and  o th e r  
p a p e r  p ro d u c ts  essen tia l  f o r  th e  
w a r  elTort, was in d a n g e r  of  cu r-  . 
(a i lm e n t  ow ing  to a  sh o r ta g e  of 
raw  m a te r ia l ,  the  g overnm en t,  
t l irough the D e p a r tm e n t  of  N a ­
tional W a r  Services, appeiiled to 
the iieoiile o f  C anada  to m e e t  the 
e m ergency  in g iv ing  thousands  of 
tons  of  w aste  p a p e r  to be con ­
ver ted  into vitally  needed papor- 
lioiird.
T oday , however, the crisis is 
more a cu te  than  ever, and the  
need g re n t t 'r  than  ever, and tlu' 
Sa lvage  D e p a r tm e n t  of the N a­
tional W a r  Services again  appeal 
to you for’ w aste  paper.
Soim* of the  uses of paper  In 
Hie w ar  e lforl  a re  as follows:
1, To be th row n overboard  for  
luiidlnK operalioii*, lloatltig lo 
.“liore 01* s ink ing  to th e  bo ttom  to 
la' recovi'red  at low tidi'.
2, To proviiie iirrrtection fo r  
medical kit,s, blood plasma, e m e r ­
gency  ra tions,  gas m asks  unci fo r  
h u n d red s  o f  naval, a rm y  and a ir  
fo rce  ii.scs,
3, B aper  paracliuli 's , s t ro n g  
enough to convey to e a r th  p rec i­
ous food ancl supplies fo r  isolated 
tui'ii and units ,  a re  now in use on 
m any fron ts .
I. C on ta ine rs  m ade from  t r e a t ­
ed pap e r  eajuibh ' o f  fo rm in g  a  
package liner  th a t  will con ta in  and  
hold high volatile  s idvent viipors 
stich as n ap h th a  (ind benzine.
5. T re a te d  pap e r  ('lectrical c o n ­
du its  a re  rep lac ing  m eta l and  
wood,
(5. B aper con ta in e rs  fo r  Hhella, 
grenndcH, fuse.s, etc.
7. I’a p e r  containeiK fo r  rleliy- 
drilled foods, a a r in g  Hie cargo  
of a Hlii|i. Bc('f, j io tatoes, eggs, 
milk, etc,, when dohydra tf 'd  and 
compre.sHcd and packed In p a p e r  
■•ouiiiincvf (.Miv(niv'), m ean s  a riav' 
ing of  a b o u t  8 5 G o f  ca rg o  apaco,
H, TViper containerH fo r  canis- 
te rs  a re  used fo r  t ranH portlng 
pow der  in shell-tilling plnnta, the  
'r.N.T. tu b es  and hIicB com p o n ­
ents.
9. Ack-ack shells, a i rp lan e  p ro ­
pellers, bombs, re tp iire  p a p e r ­
board  con ta iners .
T in ' milllomi of (bene p a p e r  cmi- 
tu ine rs  s e n t  overnenH c a n n o t  be 
r e ln rn e d  fo r  I'e-nse.
F U L F O R D , May 2 4 . vA well 
a t te n d e d  m e e t in g  of  th e  corigi’ega-  
t io n  of St. M a ry ’s C hui’ch, F u l fo rd  
H a rb o u r ,  w as  held  in the chu rch  
b n  T u esd ay  a t  8 :15  p.m. Yen. 
A rchdeacon  G. H. Holmes p re ­
s i d e d . v '  i '
The  m e e t in g  was called to  h e a r  
the  op in ions of the  member's in 
r e g a rd s  to bu ild ing  a lych g a te  to 
c o m m e m o ra te  the  50th  a n n iv e r ­
sa ry  o f  St. Mai’y ’s Ghui’ch. I t  w as 
fe l t  it  would b e ‘nice to have this 
g a te  b u il t  a t  the  en t i ’ance to  the 
church. I t  w as p u t  to th e  vo te  
and  passed unanimou.sly to have  a 
lych g a te  built. I t  w as found a f t e r  
som e discussion t h a t  it  could be 
b u il t  a t  a m o d e ra te  cost, 'r iiom as 
l l i l l ia r  o f  B eaver  P o in t  has  very  
k indly  olTcred to  do the w ork oil 
it, f ree  of  charge . This was 
g re a t ly  a iiiireciated  by all pres- 
t 'nt. T. M. Jackson  will supply  
the c e d a r  for  sanu '. A su i tab le  
f('uce, in keep in g  with  the  g a te ,  
will he p u t  up in jilaci' of the  p re s ­
e n t  one.
It was also a r ra n g e d  lo hold a 
ce m e te ry  be<* on W ednesday, 
J u n e  14, lo clean up the church 
ya rd  a n d  it  is hoped tha t  all in- 
ten ',sled will t ry  and  lie present.
The a n n iv e rsa ry  garden  pa r ty  
and  fe te  will be held a t  the  home 
of Airs. J. J .  .Slinw, Fu lfo rd , on 
TIu irsday , Ju ly  20, and a special 
(u'rvice at St. M a ry ’s Church on 
S unday ,  Ju ly  23, when it is hoped 
the  Bishop of Columbia will be 
liresent.
It is hoped as m an y  of the  old 
t im ers  and the ir  f r iends  will t ry  
and  be p re sen t ;  they  will be 
w arm ly  received.
FURNACEFUND
AUGMENTED
R O Y A L OAK, M ay 24. -W i l -  
kimam Road U n ited  Church Wo- 
m en 's  A uxlBnry held the ir  m ooting  
at the  hom e of Mrs, A. II, .Stoven- 
Hiin, W e s t  .Saanich Road, Tttemlny 
a f te rn o o n ,  hint week, with Mrs, A. 
J .  R a in e r  presid ing .
A (Imitition o f  .$1.35 w as vo ted  
to  th e  " F u r n a c e  F u n d ."  Plans 
w ere  m ad e  to  "hold ii s traw lio rry  
ten  a t  Hie liomo o f  Mrs. Rnnsom e, 
W ilkinson R oad , on W ednesday , 
J u n e  14.
In h o n o r  o f  lu-r b ir thday  nnd 
2 5 th  w edd ing  an n iv e rsa ry ,  which 
Mrs. .‘4tevi'nHon w as  ee lebraH ng on 
T u esd ay ,  laat w eek , IHrs. 0 .  T h o m ­
son, on b eh a lf  o f  the  aux il ia ry ,  
p re sen ted  th e  hostetw with a c o r ­
sage  hou ip ie t  o f  gardeniiis. Mrs. 
R a in e r  p re sen ted  h e r  w i th  a silver 
rose bowl.
The n e x t  n tce i ln g  will be  held 
a t  th e  h om e  o f  Mrs. A. D. M a i ’ 
conl. W est .Saanich Rond,
First W eekly Stall 
Brings In $23.30
GANGE.S, May 2 4 .— U n d e r  th e  
coiivcner.sbii) o f  the  re g e n t ,  Mrs. 
Cecil S p r in g fo rd ,  a n d  th e  fii’St 
v ice-regent,  Mr.s. C. E .  B aker ,  the  
lir.st o f  the* weekly s ta lls ,  o rg a n ­
ized by th e  G anges  C h a p te r ,  LO. 
D.E., was hold la s t  S a tu rd a y  a f ­
te rnoon  a t  G anges  W h a r f .  By the 
sale o f  hom e cooking, veget!ablus 
and p la n ts  the  sum  o l  $23.30 
was rea l ized  fo r  vyar w ork funds .  
In th e  c o n te s t  th e  prize , a cake, 
was w on by T. M. R yan . T h e  sta lls  
will l>e held each S a tu rd a y  a f t e r ­




By M A R G A R E T  H A R R IS O N
T he N o r th  S aan ich  H igh  School 
has o rgan ized  a  sm all  o rch es tra  
u n d e r  th e  lead e rsh ip  o f  Mrs. R. 
Beswick. T hey  w ould  be very  
glad o f  d o n a t io n s  to w a rd s  the  buy­
ing o f  music. T h e y  w ould  also 
like to  b o r ro w  one m usic  stand. 
K ind ly  fo rw a rd  a n y  d o n a tions  or 
in fo rm a tio n  r e g a rd in g  s tan d  to 
G race  M ears  a t  S idney  30-G or 
the N o r th  Saan ich  H ig h  School.
SPORTS DAY
F r id a y ,  M ay 26, will see  th e  
s tu d e n ts  o f  th e  v a r io u s  schools o f  
th is  d is t r ic t  assem ble  a t  th e  N o r th  
Saan ich  W a r  M em oria l  Pa i’k, Sid­
ney, f o r  their: a n n u a l  sp o r ts  m eet .
T h e  s tu d e n ts  will m e e t  a t  th e i r  
re spec tive  schools a t  t h e  o rd in a ry  
t im e  an d  th e n  go to  th e  p a rk  w h e re  
th e  p ro g ra m  will cb m m ence  w ith  
so f tb a l l  g a m e s  a t  11 a.m. ; Mc- 
T av ish  Road> D eep  Cove, S idney  
and  th e  J u n io r  H igh  School a r e  all 
e n te r in g  team s.
F ro m  12 a .m . to  1 2 :45 will b e  
th e  lunch  period. U a c h  s tu d e n t  
mu.st be  cei’ta in  to  b r in g  his or  
h e r  lunch.
F ro m  12 ;45 to  1 ;15 th e re  will 
be  a  s h o r t  p ro g ra m  o f  s tu n ts ,  
tum bling ,  etc., in f r o n t  o f  the  
s tand  to g ive  th e  m a in  body of 
s tu d e n ts  t im e  to  r e la x  a f t e r  lunch.
-At 1:30 the  progr.am of t rack  
an d  field ev en ts  will g e t  u n d e r  
wuy.
Tw o t r a c k s  will be  used, one 
fo r  the  J u n io r -S e n io r  H igh a th -  
lote.s, .and the  o th e r  f o r  the  ele- 
in e n ta ry  school ru n n e rs .
Mo.st o f  la s t  y e a r ’s champ.s will 
be  r u n n in g  aga in  th is  y ea r ,  but 
ju d g in g  f rom  th e  p rac t ice s  they  
will h av e  p len ty  o f  com petit ion . 
These  ch am p s  w e re ;
S e n io r  g ir ls— Phyllis  Segalerba .
S e n io r  boy.s-—-Keith Hollands.
J u n io r  g ir ls— .lean A llbrlgh i.
Ju n io r  boys Jo h n  N ew ton .
E le m e n ta ry  g ir ls  —  Shirley 
Reading.s.
E lem en tn ry  tioy-i W a l te r  Nm 
bury.
Spet'kil w inner  fo r  Deep Cove—  
Jiininy P lnx ton .
Roadside Sale
T he a n n u a l  ro ad s id e  b az a a r  and 
sale sponso red  by th e  W o m a n ’,s 
A uxil ia ry  (E v e n in g  B ran ch )  of 
H o ly  T r in i ty  and  St. A n d re w ’s, 
\vill be belli aga in  th is  y ear .  Thb  
da te  has n o t  y e t  been tiet b u t  it  
vvill be tb(j I lrs t week in Ju ly .  F o r  
Hut p a s t  two yearn  thin ban been 
held on the road  a t  Deep Oovo 
and has proved ve ry  auocesHful. 
The m enibers  a re  w o rk in g  h a rd  




GA N G ES, May 2 4 . — In  h onor  
ol Mr.s. D. Richard.son, w hose  w ed­
d ing  to Cyril Beech will t a k e  place 
th is  m onth , Mrs. S. P .  B eech  a n d  
hei’ d augh te r ,  M rs. K.-H. N ew m an , 
w ere  jo in t  hostesses a t  a n  en jo y ­
able  su rp r ise  show er  g iven  in th e  . 
g a rd en  of their hom e, H ig h c ro f t  
F a rm , Gange.s. A b o u t  22 gues ts  
were  p re se n t  an d ,  on a r r iv a l ,  th e  
bride-e lect and h e r  m o th e r ,  Mrs.
H. S. Ire land , w e re  each  pre.sented 
w ith  corsage  bouquets .
On a large tab le ,  en c lo sed  by  a  
w hite  cardboard  p icke t  fence , a 
m in ia tu re  farm w as  la id  o u t  w ith  
anim als, implements, b a rn s ,  fields, 
etc., while, beneath  an  a d jo in in g  ' 
haycock  the  m an y  a t t r a c t iv e  mis- 
ce llaneous gifts w e re  concealed  
and, la te r ,  conveyed to  th e  g u e s t  ; 
o f  h o n o r  by her  y o u n g  d a u g h te r ,  
Diane. Tea, se rved  u n d e r  th e
trees  a t  small floweiv d e c o ra te d  ‘ 
tab les ,  was iioured by  M rs. I r e ­
land. ^
Inv ited  giiests inc luded  Mrs.? 
A r th u r  Aylwin, M rs. J a c k  A b b o t t ,
Mrs. S. Donltersley, M rs. H a ro ld  
Day, b lrs .  Dave F y v ie  J r . ,  Mrs. 
G eorge Heinekey, Mrs. H . J o h n ­
son, M rs. H. A. Jo h n so n ,  Mrs. H . 
L indskog, Mrs. WL N. M cD erm o tt ,
Mrs. M . B. Mouat,: M rs. M alco lm  v ; 
M ouat,  Mrs. J. N e l s o n ,M r s .  A. E .  
P a t te r s o n ,  Mrs. W. M. P a lm er ,
Mrs. H . 1. Peterson , M rs. H. A.
Robinson, Mrs. V ic to r  Sholes, M rs.
F. C. Turner, Mrs. J .  W illiam s, • 
Misses N e t ta  C a r r ,  I r i s  Goodrich,
Doll; M cD erm ott,  IM. I. - S e o t L ;
'N o rah  Tiu'ner.
;:.Tea': -And Bridge
'At? Ganges' Home:
G A N G E S, May 24.— M rs. A. J .  
E a to n  w as  hostess r e c e n t ly  a t  a  ; 
d e l ig h tfu l  bridge a n d  t e a  g iven  a t  - |
h e r  honie,: Ganges, in h o n o r  of 
Mrs, P e t e r  Milne o f  V an co u v e r , ,  
who is spending a w eek  o r  tw o on
H ie H s la n d .
About; 20 g u es ts  w e re  pre.sent '
and t h e  reception ro o m s  weixj ,
a r t is t ic a l ly  decora ted  w ith  bowls: 3 ■ 
o f rose.s and v ases  o f  r a n u n c u lu s  
and  pyi’ethriiins. T h e  ta b le  w a s -  { 
cen tred  with u la rg e  bow l o f  violas 
and iiink rosoliuds flanked by p in k  ; 
ta p e r s  in silver h o lde rs . '  Mrs; ? . , 
Bishop Wilson p res ided  a t  th e  tea  
tab le , th e  bostesH b e in g  ass is ted  
by Misses tTiicqui'line P en rae  nnd '
Jo a n  Wilson. < '!
A m o n g  tluise p re s e n t  w o re  M rs.
G. Borriulalle, Mrs. De.smond '
C roft  on, Mrs. A. B. E ll io t ,  M rs: Yi 
G ran t ,  Mrs, J. E . .H o lm e s ,  Mrs. 0 .  j j 
Li'igb-Spenci'i’, Mrs. G r a h a m  
Shove, Mrs. .1. M itchell ,  M rs. F re d  
Alori'is, Mrs. F. 11. N ew n b am , Mrs. 
F ra n k  Scott, M rs. A. J ,  Sm ith ,
Mrs. Cecil Springfo rd , M rs. B. W . ' 
Wolfe-Mertoii, Mrs. A d r ia n  W olfe- 
M ilner, MIbm' h M a rg u e r i te  Hol- 
ford, B e tty  K in g sb u ry ,"
.Scott, .Shirley Wilson,
  - - - - - -    I
E verybody  w e lcom e  to  the  , 
diinco Saturiiay night.. K, o f  P.
Hall, F ou rth  Street,, S idney , In  j Y
aiil o f  the  Soliii’ium.--—A dvt.  .
H av e  yptt an  e x t ra  f n m  o r  i
g a rd e n  irnplemont you  ' «ro  n o t
using?  I f  HO, syll i t  th ro u g h  o u r  : ' i
F o r " S n l o : ' ' k :  * '
i'
Mr
I’ldNDEll ISI.iAND, May t?4, —— Mdmbora of tho Y 
Wonion’n Iiwtituto hold thoir aniniftl Sprinj? Flow er Show  
on Friday, May 12, in the IToptt Buy Hall, when a :Cuiivcr(>wd Y 
?liirned'.out. ■
The (lower oxhibitu woro exceedingly Roodf nltm thô ^̂ ^̂ l 
itri3tnR(.'nuint,s and tbti niiniatiiro tray Kiirtlena \yoro delight- '
f o l . i
A ncnv foaitire thiH ytnir wa« the timiill modeln o f HOihe~     -  - , - r   ̂ T - «  ■,
Of the iHland homoH with RtirdenK, fencea, till completed Tho ;:f 
.scUoijI (jxhibit \yas a gi’and di.Hpbiy of luMiUh poaleni, and .
’everBr(Mnut;pJiHt(Hl on ■cardboard,also'‘hniHlicrafta jm ch:as'!!r
bird’-boiwea and bird’-batha. Another fojilure for  th e  aehooLil  
wan "1‘enny Poppy Show.’' Thta w atia  alioo box w ith
Ploosiv turn to Piif« Thr*«
mmm
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SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., W ednesday , ,  May 24,  1944
;pUR^'MEMORIAL PARK
There are many in our midst n ow  w h o  do not know  
w hat  our park on B ea co n  Avenue ,  in Sidney ,  s tands  for.  
(ife correct nam e is t h e  North  Saanich W a r  Memoria l  Park,  
(arid it is a nlemorial  to those  in the serv ices  from  the  area  
(of North Saan ich w h o  m a d e  the suprem e sacrifice in 
( W r i r l d ' W a n N o . i : . :  -
There  is another  point worth e x p la in in g  regard ing  
( the/m ain tenance  of  the  park.  Members  of  th e  P a rk  Board  
give their  services gratis .  A bou t  the only source  of  revenu e  
is the annual sports meet .  This year revenu e  (a f ter  p a y ­
ing expenses)  from th e  M ay  Queen Contest  w il l  aid con­
siderably in im proving the  park for the  use o f  th e  public.  
:The May Queen Contest  w i l l  thus  not only rev ive  the  co lor­
ful crowning of  the  “ Q u een  of the M a y ” b u t  wil l  he lp  to 
make our park a more  beaut ifu l  memorial .  : T h an ks  are  
'due to all the can d id ates  in the  May Queen Contest  for  the  
part they  have  p layed  in m a k in g  the im provem ents  po.ssible.
F o r  A p p o in tm e n t  ’P h o n e  E  6614
O P T O M E T R IS T
At R ose’is L td .,  1317 D ouglas  St.
g>tratl|rnna
‘‘Tlie Is lander 's’ H o m e  In  V ic to r ia ’’ 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
T h e  D oorw ay  to  H o sp ita l i ty  
D O U G L A S  and  C O U R T N E Y
ROYAL CAFE
(M r. a n d  M rs. T. S im s)
O P E N  .ALL D.AY M ONDAY 
and  o tlie r  days 3 t i l l  11:30
THIRD ST. -  SID N EY , B.C.
.Make Use of O u r  U p-To-D ate  
L a b u ra lo ry  fo r  W a te r  .Analysis
GODDARD &  CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
.Aiiti-Pust fo r  Surg ica l I n s t ru m e n ts  
and  S te r i l ize rs  
S IDNEY, V an co u v e r  Is land , B.C.
4.
GARDNER’S
W elding and Machine Shop
(E a s t  Saan ich  R oad) 
’P H O N E  S ID N E Y  104-R
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
Excellent Accommodation
A tm o sp h ere  of  Real H osp ita l i ty  
M oderate Rates 
Wm. J .  C l a r k -----------M an ag e r
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
’P hone  N ana im o  555 co llect 
We M O V E  A nything  AFLOAT  
W. Y. H IG G S, M a n a g e r
A. R. Colby E 9914  Jack Lane
W e R e p a ir  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  c o n t r a c t o r s ;  
Radios, R an g es ,  W ashers ,  R efr ig -  / 
e ra to rs ,  M edical A ppliances  
645 P a n d o r a —r——— Victoria, B.C.
! 6R0W E R S !
f o U e s T  lo r k e r s  iga isi are 
to linsw er ¥®yr ®a9l
Organization is again taking shape to 
supply the urgent labor requirements of 
grow eriand farmers throughout British 
Columbia, to ensure that a maximum  
food crop is harvested in 1944. Already 
many are responding to the call —  men 
and boys, 'Women and girls sturdy 
types of workers from all walks of 
life, who are willing to lend a hand on 
farms and orchards in their free time, 
for holidays or a complete season. To 
take advantage of this extra help you 
should apply without delay giving full­
est possible information, which must 
"(include;;. :
(lypesvof l o r k
Stnto wiittt you wrtnt woi-kera for? how many 
you ncodi; w hen you need Ihemt foi* how lo n g 5 
w hether male or fenmle help preferred. Be 
definite. Be accurate.
W E  A R E  S P E C IA L IS T S  IN 
BODY A N D  F E N D E R  
R E P A IR S
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012
N ext Scott & Peden
“ T a k e  i t  to M ooney’s ’’
1943  Forest Fire Losses 
Lowest On Record
OTTAW.A —  A cco rd in g  to in form at ion  ju s t  re leased  
by the D e p a r tm e n t  of  Mines  and R esources  at  O ttaw a,  the  
1948 fire .season w as  th e  most  fa v o ra b le  th ro u g h o u t  the  
w h ole  of  Canada since 1 9 1 8  w h e n  def inite record in g  of  
fire stati.stic.s w as  started.  The n u m b e r  of  fire.s, to tal  d a m ­
age ,  and costs ,  were  th e  lo w es t  for  any season  in th a t  25-  
y e a r  period,  and the fire lo.sses \vh ich did occur  w e r e  uni- 
toi'inly b e lo w  avera g e  in all the provinces .
An analy.si.s of  the f igures  re leased  s h o w s  th a t  the  pro­
portion of fires attr ibutable  to ra i lw ay  cau ses  ( 1 5 / f )  w a s  
the  h ighes t  s ince the period prior to 1980  w’hen  ra i lw ay  
iires were  .being brought  under rigid control .  All  provinces  
with  the exce l  I lion of  xNew Brunswick.  Manitoba and Sa.s- 
k a tc h e w a n  record a sharp  increase  in r a i lw a y  fires. This  
m igh t  be at tributed  to gretit ly increased i-aihvay traffic and  
the  diff iculties  en cou ntered  in th e  m a in te n a n c e  of  fire- 
iirotection ap jd ian ces  on locomot ives .  S m o k e r s ’ fires also  
s h o w  a s l ight  increase  in several  provinces;  o ther  causes  
.'■-how sharp leduct ions .
This re[K)rt of  redu ced  fire lo.sses is part icularly e n ­
courag ing ,  esi ieci i i l ly in w art im e  w hen  all our resources,  
both human and mater ia l ,  are being  mobil izetl  fo r  victory.  
In a large m easure  the  reduction w a s  due to fhe well  d is ­
tributed  ra in la l l  th rough out  the season  with  only occas ional  
lirief periods  w hen  fire h a za rd s  d e \ ‘e loped.  Given another  
fa \  orable season  it is h op ed  that there  will  lie a .still further  
reduct ion  in fii-e d a m a g e  and fire f ighting costs  in 1944 .
Since  8 2 ' -  o f  all fore.'Yt fires are of  hum an origin it is a
pati'iotic duty  to sulis tantia l iy  red u ce  th e m  this  year  as
a contribut ion to Ckrnada’s war effort.
.•\pju-t from the n eed  of forest  products  for  w a r  pur­
poses,  the  recreat ional  and  aesthet ic  va lues  of  the  fore.sts 
are also of  nat ional importance .  Fires in national,  pro­
vincial  01 ' munic ipa l  parks,  or in o ther  a rea s  d evo ted  to 
recreat ion,  can cause \vithin a f e w  hours losses w h ich  m ay  
not be rep la c e d  in a century,  and  result  in the  des tr iction  
of  untold n u m bers  of  w i ld  creatures  w h ic h  add intFre.st 
to these  public p laygrounds.
G an ad a ’s fii'e prevention and  fire-fighting services 
have been seriously im})aired owing to the  d em ands  of the  
Avar. BetAveen noAv and the  day of final victory it will be 
necessary to depend A ery largely upon the  older  men and  
Avomen of( Chinada to fight fores t  fire.s. This has  been a 
very dry sp r ing  in m any  parts,  of the country  and  the fire 
h a z a rd  index points; to danger .  (The observance of the  
folloAving s i m p l e f  tiles cant dp ( much (to offset th e  lack oft 
. adequa te  maripoAvei-, fand , fii-e-fighting; e q u i p m e n t : (((( (( (
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
T h e  E d i to r  a ssu m es  no  re sp o n ­
s ibility  f o r  the  v iew s exp ressed  
by co rresp o n d en ts . '  All l e t te r s  
m u s t  be signed  by th e  w r i t e r  
fo r  pub lica t ion . W r i te r s  a r e  r e ­
q u es ted  to  be b r i e f  and  to  t h e  
po in t.  K ind ly  w r i t e  o r  ty p e  on 
one s ide o f  y o u r  p a p e r  only.
T H A N K S FROM MR. YARDLEY
S ir :— A s o rg a n iz e r  of the  L ow er 
V an c o u v e r  Is land  R u ra l  a n d  G ulf  
Lslands Unit,  may I ex tend  to  you 
and y o u r  p u b lica t ion  ou r  s incere  
thank.s f o r  th e  g r e a t  help g iven  to 
us dui 'ing  th e  Six th  V ic tory  Loan 
Canijjaign j u s t  concluded.
5 'o u r  g e n e ro u s  su p p o r t  of the 
di'ive by public ity  assi.sted g re a t ly  
the re.sidents of th e  N or th  Saanicli 
and G ulf  Island.s a r e a s  lo an -m in d ­
ed, and  it  is fe lt  th e  m agn if icen t  
re.-jults a t ta in e d  in these d is t r ic ts  
wei'c due, in no sm all par t ,  t,o youi' 
a tile assi.stance.
W ith eve ry  good wish foi- the  
conlinueil  success o f  y o u r  paper.
G. .S. Y A R D L E Y , O rg an ize r ,  
L ow er V an co u v e r  Island R u ra l  
and  G u lf  Is lands  Unit.
N a t io n a l  W a r  F in a n c e  C o m m ittee ,  




S i r : — W e .say w e .  worship God, 
and  liow do we do if.' T h e  t ru e  
w orsh ip  of God .should inc lude  
r i 'v e ien ce  fo r  all H is  works, fo r  
tliese ai-e holy, a c co rd in g  to th e  
w ords of  th e  Psalmi.st.
Is an y  re v e ie n c e  shown fo r  
hoi'sos an d  ca t t le  a t  a rodeo?
In the  days  b e fo re  m a c h in e ry  
wa.s in v en ted  m an  would "h a v e  
been help less  w i th o u t  hor.ses to 
ean-y h im  on long o r h u r r ie d  j o u r ­
neys, to  la b o r  in h is  fields, to b e a r  
ids bu rdens . The horse  w as  m a n ’s 
best t r ie n d .  I t  w as  the  h o rse  t h a t  
b ro u g h t  th e  do c to r  when th e  new  
life was expec ted , o r  w hen  o th e r
lives w ere  to  lie saved. I t  was 
horses t h a t  c a r r ied  th e  dead  to 
th e i r  final res t ing-p lace , an d  ■wait­
ed  pa t ien t ly  while the  b u r ia l  se rv ­
ice was r e a d  over  them . I t  w as 
the  ass t h a t  ca r r ied  a p rospec tive  
M o th e r  to a s tab le ,  and i t  w as  the  
sam e  hum ble  b eas t  th a t  (witli^.th'e 
ox) fii'st. looked upon the fa c e  of 
th a t  B aby  “ by W hom  all th in g s  
( inc lud ing  m en and  ho rses)  w ere  
m ad e .’’
Do we wish to see ho rses  and 
c a t t le  m is t re a te d  a t  a ro d eo ?  .Some 
hoi-ses had to  be killed a f t e r  tlie 
Toi'onto rodeo la s t  year.
K. E. M ORTON.
R. R. 1, S idney, B.C.
Dance, 24 th  o f  May. A uspices  
N or th  Saanich  W a r  M em oria l Park  
.Society. Toe  Ticklei 's’ O rches tra .  
-Admission 50c. K. o f  P. Hall, 
F o u r th  .Street, S idney .— Advt.
E M P IR E  DAY
f l a g s  —  CREPE PAPER  
FOR DECORATING
and
Other  Patriotic Noveltie.s 
Baal’s Drug Store
’Phone 42-L Sidney, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
tVe liave been  es tab lished  since  
J8G7. Saan ich  or  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p tly  by  a n  effi- 
ciejit s ta ir .  C om ple te  F u n e ra ls  
m arked  in p lain  figures.
®  C harges  Modei'ate  ®
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T
734 Broughton St., V ictoria
’P ho n es :  E 3 6 1 4 ,  G7679, E 40 6 5  
R eginald  H ay w ard ,  M ang.-D ir .
i - i  m m
Products Are Better!
Sidney Barber Shop
O pposite  P o s t  Office.
First Class W o r k  Satisfaction
Guaranteed
M E L V IL L E  E. D O A N E , P rop .
Beacon A venue -------  Sidney, B.C.
W. GREEN
BOOT a n d  S H O E  R E P A IR S
Ncsxt Review in S idney  
O r thoped ic  W o rk  A Specialty
1. Never drop lighted m atches ■where there 
is inflanimahle m aterial of any description.
2. Never throw lighted m atches, cigar or 
cigarette butts, or pipe ashes out of car window.
3. Never set fires to clear land or brush ex­
cept where such fires may be kept under com­
plete control.
4. As soon as a dangerous fire is detected  
begin fighting it. It is com paratively easy to con­
trol a small fire but it is a difficult and costly 
matter to fight a large one.
Britain’s Royal Observer Corps A t Work
B-H ONE COAT PA IN T
covers  in one coat.
E asy  to apply .
D ries Quickly. ,
. Can  be used over ka lsom ine . 
Can be used over w allpaper..  
I t  is a w ashab le  oil p a in t .  
C overs  400 to  GOO s q u a re  
f e e t  p e r  gallon. '
B-H SHINGLE STiMN
possesses  g r e a t  p e n e t r a t in g  
q u a l i t ie s  ; and;? pro longs  th e  ? 
l i fe  of  the shingles, a t  the  
sam e  tim e  im pai 't ing  a ve ry  
a r t i s t i c  finish. ' F
B.H. PORCH FLOOR 
PAINT
will give the  du rab le ,  glossy 
.surface desii'ed. I t  d r ies  
rigiit  th ro u g h ,  p ro d u c in g  a 
finish th a t  i s ;h a rd ,  y e t  suffi-.
: c iently  e lastic  to  , p r e v e n t  I 
ch ipping or cracking. I t  will 
; n o t  peel or; blistier.; :
B-H M ARINE PAINTS
a re  tough , w a t e r p r o o f ; an d  , 
w e a th e rp rq o f  an d  will s t a n d , 
up u n d e r  tlie luost severe  
conditions. .
B ra n d ra m -H e n d e rso n  m ia n u f a c tu r e  P A IN T S , V A R N IS H E S , 
EN.AMELS and k in d red  iiroduct.s f o r  every  purpose
Foi’ sat is fact ion .buy B-H qiaint lii’oducts!
Tt is ‘c h e a p e r ’ to Buy , the Be.st’
.V « % V .% V i/ '.W » V .“A W iA A A A n
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
-T A X I  SERVICE
b 'rank I.. G odfrey  
BU.S1NESS AS USUAL  
Acr»»« Avenue from the old •tuixl
Gel It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’I T i o n e  (19 -  Ki dr i ey ,  B.C5.
14' 4* Xv'*I'Xvvtiv(r ,'i*R*
 ■ AiiyiMiu M  ̂  ̂ :
r •  ̂ ^
IcooiDiiodaltion
State exact type o f accommodatioii available. 
Include all other information that will enable lift 
to secure for you the most suitable labor available.
| ( ' S I ( a T I ( ¥ § M r  l E E i S  J §1
T A N ’ S
P E C I A L S
ORANGE MARM ALADE
2 "lb, jiii; ,Sp(!cial  .......28c
LlB liY ’S TOMATO SOUP
8 11ns.  .    2 fic
ROI.OCREAM ITEALT! I 
OATS
B|it'ciaJ, pjtcKfqie  ........22c
We liuve u cnrnplide lino of 
Gui’don Boods In Hluck, GET  
tYOUR SEEDS EARLY." • .
M o n  n n d  w o n i o n  I'vom al l  w a l k . s  o f  lli'o l i avi :  v n h m -  
toor'od foi'  .'•■.oi'vjco w i l l i  I h o  Ivo.val  ( ) t ) . sorvor  „( ’oi'i),s o v e r  
.siiU'o t I l f .  <ui tbi ' oak (d' w a r .  A l t  o v o v  t in;  count . i ' y  o l ) , s e r ve r  
post.'^ havt !  b i ' f i i  i n a i i u e d  in a c o i d J m i o j i s  d a y  a n d  n i g h t  
,‘U ' i ' v i w h l i d d n p :  f o r  t h e  n p p i ' o a c d i o f  o n e i n y  a i n . - rar t ,  plot . -  
(iiip; t l i i ' i r  i ' (iur.se a s  l i i e y  l ly ovau' o u r  ( 'oa. s l l i i i os ,  .
M,oinl, ier.s o r  i l i e  R o y a l  ( J b s e i ' v e r  ( 'ori )H i d e n t i l ' y  e v e r y  
t ypi !  <>r a i r c r a f t .  A l l i e d  o r  o n i u n y , C . s l i n i a t c  l l i e i r  s i i o e d  a n d  
l i o i Kht ,  a n d  w o r k  in c l o s e  l iai . son w i l l i  l l i e  R . A . F ,  in l i ’an.s-  
ndl t i np:  a i r  r a i d  w a r n i n g s .
I ' i c l u i ’f  ) d i o \ v s :  W’ itli  a u n i n c n  i i l i s e r vc i '  In* . s cans  t h e  
' k i e s  f o r  c n e t n v  j i i r c r a f t
Me i e b
/or f  ®i II Coupons 
get
J A M E S O N ’S
riuii.dny ii Ihe liiu Tvt. and Ctdfr,* 
d«y, and the big I’la  and Coffm- 
iiaiim in our coinniunily it Junio* 
ton «. W(* invilt* iicwcuiiiei't lo
juiii till' .Imncton I'oiuioitnaurt,
Coffeo Kruund fri 'ij,  daily for 
•Silt'x, V a m la lo r  or for id d .fa th .  
iiiiii d CtiflVi* Pol.
inioii-Provincial 
iitiergency Farm Labour Service
ipr-WE DELIVER TO  ALL DL5TRICTS
ST A N ’S g r o c e r y ':
'P hono  161 
B E A C O N  AT T H IR D  —  SID N EY
Srape f r u i i  Juice
I A R O F  1 1 N 32c"
(S i i ir '  „ S u p p l y  ( l i m i t e d
TEiAIRrJg CO.
A. H, (JHIFITTIIB, Prop.
•RHONE 18 BEACON AVE. SIDNEY, B.C.
Special P rices to  Clear S tock
Government Certified Seed 
Potatoes in 100-lb. Bags
KATADIN ................... $2.50 NETTED GEMR. $2 50
I^FRHANK .............., .$3.40 IRiail  COBBLER. $3 40
BIR WALTER RALEIGH ..........................$3 .4 0
And u 1'k‘w Otlier Vavietie.s
U.Me E q u a l  Ai nunnt r t  ol' F e r t i l i z e r  W l n n i  1‘I a n l i n g  
VVe h a v e  F e r t i l i z e r . s  f o r  Eve i - y  Ihirpu.He 
CAHnFMiUMlAYM oypAKÊ  ('ARDEX TOOLS 
a i ‘RAYERS FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS
scon & PEDES, LTD.
CORNER CORMORANT and STORE T I hmi*. G 71BI
I 'l 'u ll t ,  g r o c e r i e s ,  'I 'uhacco, lini'dwarti
,4 ■'mti'*-/’*« . a i . tV. **-.* SAANIUll PENINSULA AND GULF ISLAND,S REVIEW SIDNEY, Vuiuiouvni' lBluiid, B.C., Wednejidiiy, May 114, 1944
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
BRITISH SUBMARINES AT M ALTA
® e s ® e « © s o s ® © © s s © ® s © s © o © «  
For Sale
1’ OR S a l e — W r i t in g  P ad s  of o u r  
own m a n u f a c tu r e ,  5 Vc x 8Vz 
inches, 10c each  o r  3 fo r  25c. 
'I'his is a vei'y econom ical buy 
and  will k eep  you in w r i t in g  
p ap e r  for  a long  tim e . D rop  in 
a t  th e  R ev iew  Office, Sidney.
R A T E :  O ne  c e n t  p e r  w ord, p e r  issue. A g ro u p  o f  figures or te lep h o n e  
n u m b e r  will b e  cou n ted  a s  one w ord, each in i t ia l  coun ts  as  one word. 
M in im um  c h a rg e  25c. I f  desired , a box n u m b e r  a t  the  R eview  Office 
m ay  be u sed  a t  an  ad d i t io n a l  ch a rg e  o f  lOe to  cover  cost of fo r w a r d in g  
replies . T E R M S :  Cash in  advance , un less  you h a v e  a r e g u la r  a c c o u n t  
w ith  us. Classified A ds  m ay  be s e n t  in or ’phoned  in up to M O N D A Y  
N O O N  p re c e d in g  n e x t  issue.
'S^S©««®®®©!S«©SOSCOOSOSOSOBOOOS«OS«CGOO©CO!SOO©COS<303i
I  OR .S.5LE— S pace  in o u r  colum n 
lo a d v e r i i s e  y o u r  a r t ic le  fo r  
T ry  an  ad. n e x t  week. 
The;-.' a re  v e ry  effective.
F O R  S. 'ILE— C h ild ’s crib. 
•Sidney 32-M.
’P hone
F u R  S A L E - - L e g h o r n  hens, good 
layei's, .$] each. E. T u t te .  Ea.st 
.Saanicli Roa<l, S idney.
FO R  S A L E  —  C hevro le t  11;;-ton 
t ru ck ,  dual wheels. W ri te  lo 
Box 20, Review, S idney, B.C.
i''OI\ .S.-\LE— F o u r  h e ife rs ,  3 J e r ­
seys, 1 G u rn se y ;  3 f resh , 1 c o m ­
ing soon ; 2 witli h e i f e r  calves. 
P r ices  f rom  $00 to  $75. These  
a re  from  an  acc red ited  herd  
from New W e s tm in s te r .  V ery  
prom ising . T h o m a s  Zuccolo, 
S a tu rn a  Is land , B.C.
FOR S A L E  — Fish  boat, 3 0 x 7 ,  
good a.s new. M a r in e  eng ine , 8 
h.)). P r ice  .$600.00. W ri te  to 
Box 25, Review, .Sidney, B.C.
M iscellaneous— Continued
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  have  m ov­
ed to  n ic e r  q u a r te r s ,  a t  1108 
B road  St., op. T im es, Victoria . 
T ra d e s  and  .sales, c am era  r e ­
pa irs  an d  optica l  instrument.s. 
Cash fo r  y o u r  cam era .
A SK  MME. M ll .E S ,  O F T H E  LA 
FR A N C K  B E A U T \  SALON, 
a b o u t  “ in d iv id u a l i ty ” liair s ty l ­
ing. “ S he  know s” and  lias fioni 
liie Hollywood de.signei's tlie lat- 
e.st, such a s  Miss C anada , Vic- 
to i 'y-Caper, F ea the r-C om m aiu io ,  
Lazy Bones, T un is ia  (C lean-U p) 
P re lude .  P a p e r  C u il in g .  Croc- 
qu inole , m arce ll ing , m acliine  and 
machinele.ss ] )erm anen ls .  H air  
an , ' e .\c lash  dyeing. L arge  staff. 
Gi'ounu F loor,  727 Yates. ’Phone 
Gai'den 744 3.
5»S0S>S0© SC O & 5»C 0© SC 0O 5«0©
COMING
EVENTS
One cen t  jier word p e r  issue  —  
M inim um  charge  25c
OA.Nt'E Wind up the 2-Uh May 
liy a t te m iin g  the  dance  a t  the 
K. of P.•'Hall, u n d e r  ausp ices  of 
tile N or th  .Saanich W a r  Me- 
nioi'ial P ark  Society. Toe Tick- 
lei'.s' O rches tra .  .Admis.sion 5Dc.
W anted
W AN'I'ED —  C ouple  of  fu rn ished  
room s by J u n e  10. Reply to 
Box G, Review , Office, .SidneV.
W A N T E D —-Users of  o u r  “ W a n t ” 
ads. T hey  b r in g  resu lts .  T ry  
.one!
W A N T E D  —  Fuim ished  house  o r  
su i te  in S id n ey  o r  A i rp o r t  a re a .  
Could w a i t  f o r  vacancy , if n e c ­
essary .  Box 5, R eview  Office, 
•Sidney.
Miscellaneous
C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN G  —  W e 
do all k in d s  of  p r in t in g .  W r i t e  
us co n ce rn in g  y o u r  p r in t in g  re- 
u irem en ts ,  w e  will p ro m p tly  
a t te n d  to y o u r  o rd e r .  O u r  p r ices  
a re  reasonab le .  Review , S idney,
? B.C.
^ .ADVERTISE a n y th in g  of in te r e s t  
in these  co lum ns, th ey  a re  f o r  
y o u r  benefit.  Onlj ' one c e n t  p e r  
word, m in im u m  25c.
PIA N O  T U N IN G  --^ $4)00 ' W o rk  
g u a ra n te e d .  B a s i l  E . Dowe, P .O . ■ 
Box 153, S idney . ; ’P hone  227-F .
B O O K IN G  O R D E R S  R .O .P l  s ired  
N ew l ia m p sh ire  and  L eghorn  
chicks and  stock; W r i t e  f o r  list. 
A.R. P r ice ,  H eronfie ld  F a rm ,
R. R. 2, G anges ,  B.C. ,
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C IA L  —  100 
sh ee ts  5 x 8 % inches  a n d  100 
envelopes (d r  150 shee ts  a n d  50 
en ve lopes) .  Good bond  p a p e r .  
N a m e  and  a d d re s s  p r in te d  on 
both , bus iness  o r  personal. T he  
sh e e ts  a r e  m ad e  u p  in to  a  pad  
with un d e r l in e s .  P ostpa id ,  $1, 
cash w ith  o rd e r .  Review, S id­
ney, B.C.
P H O T O G R A P H S  by  C am pbell 
•Studio, K re sg e  Block, V ic to r ia ,  
en su re  b e s t  in qua l i ty  and 
pi’o m p t  serv ice . S P E C IA L  —- 
S x l O  p o r t r a i t  in lovely serv ice  
f r a m e  b e a r in g  le t t e r s  R .C .A .F. 
o r  C.A.A. fo r  $2.95. We also 
m a k e  p a s sp o r t  photos.
N O T IC E — D iam onds  and  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ig h e s t  p r ices  a t  
B lofldarl 's , J ew e le r ,  605 Foi't 
.Street, V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
cm J\1  N F , S  S 0  R A P  E D AND 
.- 'A t ' . i 'l  ui k guaru ii teed .
Uiiof.s rep a ired ,  l a i r e d  and  
puiuli 'd. ’I'iiuiie Mason, .Sidney 
I 00.
C.ON'l'RAC I' B U IL D IN G  - -  Mnny 
yeai.H e.vperience in la te s t  types  
Ilf Kiiirilruction. F ine  finishing 
a spei'uilty. Y our  ,satisfactioii 
Kuar.Hileed, W. 0 ,  Mooney. 
All Bay a! M arine Drive,
L'el ney, ■
ID E A L  E.XCllA.’slGE. SID N EV  ....
tithiil ch ina  and glass, A visil 
wiMihl be app rec ia ted .
KUBBF.U .STAM PS— Wo cun give 
yon rap id  .Hervice in m an y  do- 
s ig n '  of ru b b e r  stampii, padu, 
iiikii, m a rk in g  devices, .houIb, 
e tc . Review, S idney, B.C.
IIEACON H O M E -M A D E  CA N D Y  
A- .SNACK .SHOP a t  .Sixth, S id ­
ney,
P L A T IN G  -  .Silver p la ting , re- 
nickeling, ch rom ium , o r  any 
culrir p la ting . Send  y o u r  own 
pieces and  luive them  r e tu rn e d  
like new. V an co u v e r  Talnnd 
I 'laHng Co. L td .,  1001) BlnuHh- 
jtrd S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., o r  
leave w ith  J ,  S to rey ,  Idea l  Ex- 
eluingc, a g e n t ,  S idney, B.C.
C A N V A S S I G N S - - ' ‘No .Shooting 
or TreHiniHHlng, e tc ."  Theiia uro 
Very duraltlo , laa t  for  yoara  and  
year,s. I 'r ieo 25e each o r  fivo 
fo r  $1, pos tpa id .  Signa nro  np -  
proxirnate ly  18 inehoa long by 
nine  inclieH in d ep th .  Roviow, 
FMI.I.,, n . c ,
M A S O N ’.S l i ’x”o i iA N (lE -~ W w m i)o r
and E lec tr ic ian .  Htovoa, f u r n i ­
tu re ,  c ruekory , tuola o f  all 
kind.s, W IN D O W  G L A SS. N ew  
and  UKcd p l |)0  and fitting#. 
’I’hone S idney  109.
P im i lG H I N G  A N D  D L S c iN tF w ith  
p ow er t r a c to r .  V u 'to r  G alt,  if e a t ­
ing  Kl-ll. '
D IA M O N D S, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. R o se ’s Ltd.,  1317 
D ouglas  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
W E S P E C IA L IZ E  in d ry  c lean ing  
and  dyeing . L e t  us call a t  y o u r  
iiome and  give per.soiial service. 
O ur  sa lesm an  is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every  F r id a y .  J u s t  leave y o u r  
n a m e  and  a d d re ss  and  w hen  you 
w a n t  th e m  lo call. ’P hone  S idney 
74. P a n to r iu m  Dye W orks  Ltd.
Lost And Found
L O S T — C a r  c rank  on F i f th  S tre e t ,  
•Sidney. ’P h o n e  S idney  49-R.
LO ST  —  I f  you  h ave  lo s t  som e­
th in g  o f  v a lu e  t ry  an ad. in th is  
colum n. M ost  peop le  a r e  hones t .
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
Only $2 Per Year!
D AV ID  HOLDEN
(S u ccesso r  to  S. T h o rn e )  
G e n e ia l  Bicycle R e p a ir s  ■—  
Local CCM D e a le r  ' 
L aw n m o w d rs  S h a rp en ed  
622 Henry Ave. —: Sidney
S P  A I L I N  G
E S T A T E  A G E N T  
B E A C O N  A V E .
T E L ;  226 
S ID N E Y  '
A  few  good view lo ts  on ,San J u a n  
A venue . T hese  lo ts  have  a w id th  
of 58 f e e t  and  f a c e  -south.
E ach  lo t has  a s l ig h t  slope to the 
sou th  with easy draina 'ge and has 
good soil f o r  a gardcm.
Those a r e  cheap  a t  $250.06 and 
have access  to tlie se a f ro n t .
A w a te r f r o n t  lo t  is a ra r i ty  now. 
Only a  few  a re  ava ilab le .  We 
have a few  from  $600 and  up,
F.STA'I’E AGE.NT 




D.'K.NCE .Saturday night, .May 27. 
.Auspices Knights of Pyiiiias, 
.Sidney. la  aid of th e  Queen 
.'Mexaiulra .Solai-ium. By a t t e n d ­
ing thi.s dance  you will be helii- 
ing some eri])j)!e(l cliiltl.
F o u r te e n  tteres o f  good land. Will 
make !t fine rancli. Good sijrings 
wiih a in |d e  w:it<-r fo r  ir r iga lion , 
ele, $2,500,00.
M , *d < ] n In * n o ' , l l ' l a  I h e  .sc*,
with good giirden tmd chicken 
houses. T h is  is a very  nice hom e 
fo r  a sm all ftnnily. $.'!,,8()0on. 
I n o i i i ' d l a i e  |ui;,. ' ic^.' ,n,n.
S P A R L I N G




RO Y A L OAK, M ay 2 4 . Mrs. 
A. D. C o rk e r  r e p o r te d  on th e  
flower show a t  the hast m e e t in g  o f ;  
the Royal Oak W om en’s I n s t i tu te  
held T h u rs d a y  of la s t  week in th e  
(km im unity  Hall. Mias K. Oldfield ( 
w:cs in the chair.
.A $50 V ic to ry  Bond was b o u g h t  . 
fo r  use  a f t e r  the  w ar .  T h e  re s ig ­
n a t i o n  ol Mrs. C orker as t r e a s u r e r  
was received. I t  was decided the  
in.stilute would adojit  a m e rc h a n t  
ship and send  com forts  and books. 
Mrs. B. Hoole will lie in charge  o f  : 
inii'cels. Mrs. .1. W. Jo n es  was 
elected delegati- In the convention 
in V a n c o in e r .
The J u n e  m eeting  will he held 
at llm lioine of Mr.s. Corker.
r i l e  i l l ’i t i s h  s i i L n i a r i i i e  J ] . ] \1 .S .  ' r a k t i  ( i n  I O r e g i - o u m i ) _ l i . M . S .  
.u r o i i iK i ) ,  l i . lM .S .  U n i i v a i l e d  ( r i g h t  i K i e k g r o  n i n l ) ,  in  iV ia i ta  l l a r l j o u r .
Una ( le f t  back-
BRIDGK- .lune .'i, auspice.s .Allies'
t ' i iap te r .  l . t) .D .E ., hom e o f  Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. 11. .Nicholson, H a r ­
bour Road. Home cook ing  stall. 
|)iiz;-s, ref i 'eslim ents. .Admission 
•50e. ’P lm ne .Sidney 87-X or 
72-.M fo r  resei 'vation.
KO.AD.SIDE .S.Ai.E — .Auspices of 
E ven ing  Brancli,  Holy 'r r in i ty  
and ,Si. A n d re w ’s W o m a n ’s 
.Auxiliary. Fii'Si week' in .luly. 
P a r t ic u la r s  and  d a te  la te r .
W H E N  PL A N N IN G  AN E V E N T  
for som e fu tu r e  da te ,  call th e  
Review and a sce r ta in  d a te s  a l ­
ready  booked and th u s  avoid 
c lash ing  with som e o th e r  event. 
W e keep  a la rge  c a le n d a r  m a r k ­
ed uj) w ith  com ing e v e n ts  fo r  
this very jnirpose. J u s t  ’phone  
the Review. Sidney 28.
J  ffliiurriiPB ^
Sunday, May 28, 1944
ANGLICAN
Whitsunday, May 28, 1944  
PARISH OF NORTH SAANICH
H o l y  T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  B ay  
/J O a.m.t C lii ld ren’s E u c h a r is t .
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay  
11 a.m., S itng E uchar is t . :  
i -St. A n d re w ’s, S idney—I- 8 a.m.. 
Holy C om m union.
: ,St. A n d re w ’s, .Sidney —  1.0:30, 
a .m .---S unday  School.
St;. A n d re w ’s, S idney —- 7 p.m.. 
Evensong. ;
: - - C a n o n  I I .  H . C real.
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W. N. T u rn e r ,  R ec to r .
St. S te p h e n ’s, M o u n t  N e w to n —  
Holy Com m union , 8 :30  a .m .,  M a­
tins and .Sermon, 11 :30  a.m.,
St. M a ry ’.s, Saanieliton  —- 1 0 ; ] 5 ,  
M atins  ami Serm on.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. M a ry ’s, F u l fo rd  —  11 a.m., 
Matin.s and  Holy C om m union .
St. G e o rg e ’.s, G anges  —  3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
St. M ai'k’s, C en tra l  .S e ttlem ent 
7 ;30 p.m.. Evensong.
Virii. Arclide,acon G, 11, Holmes,
V icar .
Pender Island Institute Held 
Annual Spring Flower Show
(Continued  f ro m  P ag e  O ne) 
jiapei- on the to]) of tlie box I'oi- the light and ;i small pee].i- 
iiole ;it the side where yon looked in and found different  
•scene.s inside,  there being birds, aninials ,  [ ieople tiJid lish, 
which wa.s most intei-e.sting to y ou n g  and old alike.
A hand-painted  picture of  m ar igo lds  w as  donated by 
Mrs. Cranswick and tickets w ere  sold,  the w inner  being  
Mrs. A ldridge ,  South Pender.
J he t lecorated tea table.s w ere  lovely with fine cliina 
and linen.
A fternoon tea was  served by m em b ers  of  the institute,  
' the proceeds  au.gmented the inst itute funds.
GANGES
.SALT SPRING ISLAND
Itcx Thoali 'c ,  Ciaugcs, M omlay, 
;\lay 26, “ A ction  In T h e  N orth  
A tla n t ic ,” etc. Two shows, 3:15 
ami S p .m .— A dvt.
Mr. am i Mr.s. F re d  G alloway r e ­
tu rn e d  to D uncan  on T h u rsd a y  
:>fter a few d a y s ’ vis it  to the 
island, gues ts  o f  Mi', an d  Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson, “ B ai 'i isbury .”
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Hind.s o f  V a n ­
couver r e tu rn e d  hom e on S a tu r ­
day  a f t e r  a w e e k ’s visit to  Ganges, 
w h ere  they  w ere  g u es ts  o f  Mr. 
and M)'s. AVarren H astings .
E d w ard  E. Sykes, Shaugness.v 
H eights, V an co u v e r ,  a r r iv e d  las t  
S a tu rd a y  a t  G anges  H arb o u r ,
w here  he is (he guest: fo r  a few, 
days of  Col. and I\lr:5. B. G. W olfe- 
Merlou.
M.*'s. G raham  Shove, Ganges, 
ami hei' dauglile r .  .Nonie, l e f t  on 
I  iiesday foi- the m.ainland, w h e re  
they will be gue.sts for few  days: ' 
:it Hotel Vancouver.
T. i\l. Ryan, Gange.s, hits r e t u r n ­
ed home :H’te r  two weeks in V a n ­
couver, wliere h<: w:i,s v is it ing  hia 
i laughter .
G uests  reg is te red  a t  Ganges 
Inn: ,1, Lennie, Lt.-Gol. a n d  Mrs. . 
Byng-Hall, Mrs. P. Byng-Hall, Mrs. 
M aureen  B y n g - H a l l ,  Dr. P re d -  
i'l'ick Brodie, George M oreside, B. 
McKay, J. A. Cran, G. L. C ran , 
II. Brain, E. C rysdale , V an c o u v e r ;  
Joseph Jones,  E b n rn e ;  Dr. H. G. 
Cliishohn, Miss M, Jones ,  V ic ­
toria.
Mrs. J. M. R ogers  has  r e tu r n e d  ; 
t.o G anges a f t e r  a day  o r  two in  
V ictoria , mgue.st a t  th e  Dominion.
(P lease  tu rn  to P a g e  F o u r . )
A t te n d  th e  d a n c e  S a tu rd a y  
night in th e  K. of P. H all  in  a id  / 
of th e  -Solarium.— A dvt. ■
Becitiike of w a r t in ie  r«’- 
i l r ic t io i i i ,  over 10,000 appli .  
cn lio ru  fo r  te lephone  »ervli:e 
hmve b een  liirnecl dow n in 
B.C. d u r in g  Ihe pnsl two 
yc«r».
Tlie ineliil Ihfti U*cd to he 
nvNllnhle for  te lep h an c  wire* 
niul e q u ip m e n t  of nil li indi it 
now need ed  fo r  m any w ar  
purpone*, from  bulle t*  lo hu t .  
lle ih ip*. A nd fac torie*  nnd 
v / o i U e m  i h n t  u * c d  l o  j i i o d i u c  
te lep lm ne  e q u ip m e n t  a r e  
needed  lo 6)11 w ar  order*.
,Sn th e  thnu tnnd*  of people 
wlio a re  doing w ilhoul lelii ' 
phone  in rv ice  a t p ru te n t  are  
ac tu a l ly  m nhing  a very  im- 
p n r ln n t  con tr i l tn t ion  to  the 
w ar  effort,
Britlah Columbia Telophoiio 
Company
UNITED
SID N E Y
klinistvi . Rev, D, M. Pcrloy , B,D. 
S unday  Schci,i)l— 9:45  a .m .
Divine Serv ice  7 :30  p.m.
S O U T H  SA A N IC H
M inistor;  Rev. 1). IVl. P e r le y ,  B.D, 
Divim; .Servi<‘o 11:15 n.m.
SA L T  S P R IN G  ISL A N D
M inisier:  Rev, . lames D ew ar  
(,AMil'..8 -
•Sunday .Seboul -lOtir) a.m.
- Public Wor.sliip- 1 I n.m.
B liR G O V N E  C H U R C H ....
Second, fou r th  and fifth Sum  
ihi,;;' at 2',36 it.in.
P E N D E R  ISLA N D  
H O PE H A Y  I f  a.m,
CATHOLIC
llagiin t r i i e  A)saumption)
F ie  I , I Idl'd and fifth .Sunday at 
16.311, Second and ( 'ourth ,Siindi.iv
I p c |o
Sidney " 9 HIV a,m.
F u lfo rd  (S t .  I’a t i ra )  i-’irat and 
ihil'd Sundaya, 9 n.m. Q tb c r  .Sum 
daya, Hi ;30 a.m,
GanireH ( C u r  Lady o f  G r a c e ) - - 
Fli'fd and tliird .SiindnyB, 10:30 
n.m. O th e r  StindnyH, 9 a.m .
MT. N E W ’IO N  SU N D A Y  SC H O O L
•Rev, V. (i. D elgatty , PnHtor 
Sum lny - -S u n d a y  School, ‘2!4r). 
.Sunday, 7 :Ii(L—GoHpel .Sorvice. 
W ednendny, 7:30 p .m .— 'P ra y e r  
find Bible S tudy .
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Wornhli. M eeting -  11:15  a.m. 
GoKpe) M e e t in g - - ?  ;30 p.m. 
W ednesday  P ra y e r  an d  Minia- 
iry "H p.m.
W o m en ’s Gospel Meoling^— third  
tVedneHda^' o f  each m o n th .
GLAD "t i d i n g s
(B eacon  .'Vvenue, .Sidney)
Rev. V. G. D o lga ity ,  Paritor 
'riiui'Mday 7 :30 , P r a y e r  ami 
BiOio .8iudy,
b 'rldny— 7 p.m., L iu tle rn  Slide#; 
8 ]).m., Y oung  People .
S u n d ay ,  10:30 S u n d a y  .School 
and Adult Bible f'lrew; 7-30, Goh- 
pel Morvice.
S E V E N T IL D A Y  A D V E N T L IT  
(R ekt H aven C hape l)  
Siibbnlh, May 27, 11)44 
IMvino S e rv ico - ' lO tf iO  • .!» .
PRIZE LIST W INNERS
Nai'cis.si —  1, ,S. P. Coj'bett;  2, 
Ml'S. M ackay : 3. Mr. Garrod.
F lo w er in g  .Shrulis-— Mr.s. Keil­
lor.
Lilac ( W h ite ) -—--.Mr. W;dlace. 
Id lac  (P u rp le .) : - - ! , ,  Dill C lague; 
2, Ml'S. M ollison; 3, S. P. Corbett.
P :msies;:-— 1, Mrs. 'G arrod; 2,
/ M rsl (!. A , Sco11; 3, S . P . G(>rbetL, 
V Violas- -;! , M r.s. ; !\liddlomass; 2. : 
Mr. Andrew.s; Mrs. B racke tt .
I r i s ,  ( tV hile)— - 1, iMi-.s. G. A. 
•Scot t;  2, Ml'S.  B m ith .; 3, .Mr. Stig-
: T u lip s  : ( P ink) !, Ml'S. Bi'hd- 
h ‘.\'; 2. IVI r. A m irew .s; 3, Mi'i P ear-
S()! l .
'I'uliits ( R e d )  -1, Miss Pi 'entice;
2, jMr, Pear.son; M rs .  Bradley.
Tulijis  (Yellow) ■— l ,„ M r . /  .Yii- 
d w s ; 2,: MI's. ,Sm it h ; .'1, i\l r .; G:u'- 
roil.
T u lips  (M ix e d ) -  
2 , Mr. Pearson .
Tulip.s (B ro n ze)
<lri‘ws.
Tuli)is (M.'iuve) 1 
ley ; 2, i\lr, I’earson  ;
)u;tt.
'Pulijis (A .D .V .)  1, Mr.s, ,Skrn-
nei ';  2, Mr. A ndrew "; '!, .Mrs, Skin 
nei'.




M i'h, Brad- 
1, iVir. Cor-
_ .5 r lis t ica lly  A rran g ed  Bowl-—!, 
-M"i'.s. .Smith; 2, Mr.s. ,S. P. C o rb e t t ;
3, Mrs. C arey.
M a r ig o ld s — ■ 1, Mr.s. A d a ir ;  2 , 
Mr. S t ig in g s ;  3, Mrs. .Middlema.ss.
English Daisies:— Mr. G arrod. ( ;
3 'ray  G a r d e n s ™ ! , Mrs. P. (Irim- 
m e r ; 2, Airs.:  "T ay lo r• 3, Mrs. C a­
rey ;  ;.Nell ,S c o t t , ; honorah ie  : meii- 
:: t ion. '• /
A rra n g e m e n t :  of; T ea ,: 'rab lea-—!■, 
Mrs. ‘ C ransw ick  ; : ;2, : M'l'si ' Isohel 
S co t t ;  3 ,v M rs . ;Carey . ;: .
; (.Jollection of  H e rb s -L l .  Mi's. P.- 
:G r im m er;  2, M rs .  G. A.: Scott.  ;
A i 'i 'ange inen t  o f  XJuusuaL V ari­
e t i e s 1, i\lr. C.'arrod; 2, Mr.s. 
Br.'ickett.
P o l y a n t h u s - - ! ,  Mr.s. S m ith ;  2,c 
Mr.s. Pi 'ior; .‘i, Mr.s. Pearson .
. i’u t ted  P la n ts  I , Mr. Garrod;.
2, Mrs. G. A. Scott.
B est C ollection  of  hsland iOver- 
green.s-—1, H arry  B ra c k e t t ;  2. Boh 
l ie n sh a w ;  3, Bill h’crgii.son.
•Model.s o f  P e n d e r  island Homes 
and G ard en s  --1, Mrs. isohel Scott.; 
2, i\lra, G. A, S c o l t ;  3, Mrs. ,1. G a r ­
rod.
Any O i l ie r  Varii.d.ies of Flower.s 
- • 1 ,  Mrs. (i. A. S co tt ;  2, Mrs. 
.'\la<'l.:i.\", 3, Mrs. llrackett,.
Penny Poiqiy .Shows- - 1, Dill
(H ague; 2, Nila S a v a d ra ;  3, .liin 
(hnisiiieau.
Oil Boapfl The Aircraft Carrier llliiHtriouk, 
De-Ammunitioning
1. •  ... .: ... ... , pi*.', 3
Sr-'W'
O F  w /fs r s  p /iP S R  s m p y m m
GENUINE e .a m
s
I.
I hiJHt' in a c h im .k s  u v e  a.s B o o d  a,s e v e r ,  y o u  
l i n e d  i i o k r o a i '  i o  l i i iy  o n e .
rioHivLs iviA)' m  a r r a n g e d
1 2 2 0  B R O A D  S T R E E T V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
TEXACO GAS HIGH G RADE MOTOR OILS 
AN D  GEAR OILS
l .ubi ' ical ion,  Fondoi'H S ti ’ai>?]il;oiied, S p r a y f  
I’ai iitiiuG WiiHliinj.'', i ’oii.Hhiiifjr,
;: f' Snnoii iz inff . : 'Etc. : ' ;  .-7 ' '' '-vf'
..'(liUNT’S: GAR
liiC,'\CDN AT FLF'l'H   S ID N E Y , B.C .' 'P H O N E  1 3 0
T h e  i i i i i i ie  of Itriliiiii'.s ;’: i ,000- lon  a i r t T a f i  c a n . ' i e i ’ 
ll.iM.B. l l l ihs lt ' jo ii .s ,  i.s l ik id .v  1.0 aiM't'di'  in th e  ntnv.s m a n y  
linie.8 b e f o r e  llii.s w a r  i.s over ,  Inif a l r e a d y  .8lie 1iji.q a ffiie 
r e e o r d ,  A ire ra f t  f rom t h e  e a r r i t ' r  e r i p i d e d  t h e  H a l i a n  
b ' l e e l  a( 'P a ran fo  in N o v e m b e r ,  lO-H). In IDdl s h e  l ie l iB u l  
t o  e s e O r l  a I'iL'il e o n v o v  t o  ,M;i1tri a n d  T i r s i e i i e  ( L e r m n n  
div'o-homlmr.s j f a v e  her  ;i . s e v e r e  i i o u n d i i B C  hid «l)e  ean ie  
t h r o i i K l i  arul s a i l e d  t o  t h e  I.I.S.A, f o r  r e  Hitting. W h i lo  t'i’ie  
w a s  i a i d  MB lie i  a n  ei a 11 r u i i u i i u i n i  t h e  iiKiil, l rom M iu ld i ' i ' "  
r a n o a n  s h o r e  b a s e s ,  M ore  r e e e i i t l y  s h e  h e l p e d  to  r o v e r  
A ll ied  lantlinR.s at l^jilui’no. Thi.s n e w  .Herles of  (lii iuro.k wa.s 
l ;aken a b o a r d  l l i e  l l lu fd ,r io ti) 'L  w h e n ,  as  .sometimea b e c o m o H  
n e c e sH J iv y ,  r e - a i n m u n i l i o n i B B  wa.s in  p r O B r e s s ,
R i e t u r e  s h o w s r ;  Rusy s e e n e  o n  f h e  





Stirring Paint Is A  Messy Jobf
R  i.H rdso h a rd  w o rk !  Wo havo iiifitnllod ii now u n ln t  con- 
ditiouiiiK m uchino  which iaoi»iten y o u r  ijnint foiv im m odinto  
uiHi. No ,fii«H! No muHid No sUrrmfi:! B uy  y o n r  n e x t  r i d n t  
o id o r  ruady  to use. ( )u r  p a in t  i)erviec 1h n .comploto ono.
A MOW *hi|iiiiuiil of •pi-tnii: gnrdoti (uoJ* ha* Mrrivntl. 
,8padi;i, RrI(i»*, I lor*, Fork* nro h«rn nil randy lb
, go "to .work. , 7 7 , 7 /.'j
I ,ct »i( quo lo  you on tho now tool Miod o r  chicken houHo you 
n il '  (iianninu. B ujium g miitorinl ih now  avnllnblo fo r  iioRrly
ovtU'y.,job.
■NOTICE— "..-..
Our oince i s  CLOSED M onday aftornoono
../P hone. Sidney,-6. .7 ,^'w";; ;7,';.; 
N igh t Tfjlephono —  Mr. Mitcholl r  Sidney 60-Y
, : it
: .■ (i: .l!. ■ 1





M ee t  Every D em a n d  and  Suit Every B u d g e t
SIMMONS “OSTERMOOR” 39.50
VICTORIA “STARRY NIGHT” ..38.50
SIMMONS “DEEPSLEEP” 35.00 .
VICTORIA “GETMOREST” 32.50
SIMMONS “SLUMBER KING” ... .29.50
VICTORIA “SUREST” ............. 26.50
VANCOUVER “PRIMROSE” 25.00
SIMMONS “MAGIC NIGHT” 22.50
VICTORIA “COMFORT” ............ .22.50
SIMMONS “MAJOR” ................... .19.50
All available  in 4.6, 4.0 and 3.3 width.8. 
.size.s m ade  to oi-der at spec ia l  prices.
Spec ia l
P H ie  SPENCER LlilTEO
2 ib i  2 3li .
S i in i f  C asl a id  C arry -’Phone 91
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
DOMESTIC SHORTENING,
Per pound  .......17c
MAPLE LEAF LARD,
Per pound ................15c
;7:j;7: L o g  A L  M A R K E T  /  ?
: - ' v7 •  ' ",(A. D .'.H arvey), .v'..
Beacon at7Fourth..———- 'Phone 3 1 Sidne7,7 B.C. ̂
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
T H U R .  —  F R 1 ;  ^  S A T . ,  7 : 3 0
L as t  com ple te  show s ta r t s  a t  8 :30 p.m.
:;'Warner' p resen ts '?  7-7",-"7
B O G A R T S  B IG G E S T ,
':;..,.7/7'.'7 ' ( r 'A B S G L U T E L Y I'; ,
H e ’s back  f ro m  Casa B lanka
■'I' 'f:/'.:,'.,:''',:"'.-, 7'( ,/ 'in .. .."'t ' . . . , 7 ( .
Action in the North Atlantic
:7,7'';' ‘''with;?.;',..,
Raymond Massey -— Alan Hale
"77. AISo7 " ' 777.,' 7 7 '
.7:" F IN ’N.:CATTY7.,




(C o n tin u ed  f ro m  P a g e  T h re e )
Mrs. Guy C u nn ingham , G an ­
ges, and  h e r  son R o n n ie  w e re  
gues ts  f o r  a day or so la s t  w eek  
at the Dominion, V ic to r ia .
W R E N  AVilma H o lden  a n d  W R  
EN P eg g y  E llio t  have  r e tu r n e d  to 
E sq u im au  a f t e r  sp en d in g  w eek­
end leave  a t  “ Barn .sbury ,”  g u e s t s ,  
of Mr. an d  Mrs. N. AV. AVilson.
Miss AGvien L a y a rd ,  Ganges, 
and Miss A^'alerie L o w th e r ,  V e s u ­
vius Bay, paid sh o r t  v is i ts  to  V ic­
toria  la s t  week, g u es ts  a t  th e  Do­
minion.
Aliss Dorothy  L e igh-S pencer ,  
who was accom panied  by  N u rs in g  
S is ter  Connie B ates, h a s  r e tu r n e d  
to A'ictoria, a f t e r  a w eekend  visit  
to her  pai-ents, Mr. and  Mrs. O. 
I .e igh-Spencer. G anges H a rb o u r .
G uests  reg is te red  a t  H a rb o u r  
House, G anges:  Capt. and  Mrs. I.
C. Fullei-, H. ,T. Scea ts ,  Mrs. R. 
Edm ond, J .  E. AVied. Ken. M cAlis­
ter ,  C. Q uille tte . F. H aines,  A''ic- 
to r ia ;  Cpl. P. B ruce , AV.D., R.C. 
A.F.. B everly  Hills. C a l i fo rn ia ;  
Cpl. C. E. Clacken, W.D. R .C .A.F.. 
T o ro n to ;  Ciil. C. H am , AV.D., R.C. 
-A.l .̂. Los Angeles, C a l i fo rn ia ;  Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P ay n e  an d  d a u g h te r ,  
A. L. .Swanson, G. B ro w n , Capt. 
N. R obertson , Mr, and  M rs. E. M. 
D uncan , A. R. .Scott. Dr. A^an De 
A'oort, A^'ancouver; S qd r .-L dr .  ,1. 
i l e r r io t t ,  R.C..A.F., P a t r ic ia  B ay ;  
J. R. B arlow e, D e tro i t ,  M ichigan.
Lt. R ay Morris, G anges ,  s t a t io n ­
ed a t  A’ic toria , has j u s t  rece ived  
his p rom otion  to C ap ta in  in the 
R.C.A.
A C l John  C ro f to n  has  r e t u r n ­
ed to A 'ancouver a f t e r  spend ing  
w eekend  leave a t  G anges, v is it ing  
his m o th e r ,  Mrs. D esm ond  C ro f ­
ton.
O rm onde  S p r in g fo rd  r e tu r n e d  on 
S u n d ay  to  V ic toria  a f t e r  a d a y  or 
two w ith  his p a ren ts ,  M r. a n d  Mrs. 
Cecil S p r ing fo rd ,  St. M a ry ’s Lake.
Mi-s. F. H. May o f  G anges  r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  a 
w eek ’s visit  to  h e r  son-in-law  and 
d a u g h te r ,  Mr. and  M rs. A. B. 
Cooley, Victoria .
P e t ty  Officer R o b e r t  Schollar,  
R.N., and  P e t ty  Officer Del P o s te r ,  
R.C.N., have re tu im ed  to  V ic to r ia  
a f t e r 7  a w eekend  v is i t  to  S a l t  
Spring , g u es ts  a t  “ B a r n s b u r y . ”  7
7 A f td r  a visit, to L a k e  Cowichan;
t.uGbHh/6
ENJOY TH E LUXURY OF  
SMART NEW  CLOTHES
OOSTS A  
Sweaters ®  Dresses
1105 GOVERNMENT at FORT
Tea And Sale Aids 
C.G.LT. Funds
G A N G E S, M ay  2-1.— T h ere  was 
a good a t t e n d a n c e  a t  th e  Manse, 
re c e n t ly ,  w hen  m em b ers  o f  th e  
G anges  B ran ch ,  C.G.LT., u n d e r  
the  g e n e ra l  convenersh ip  of  th e i r  
leader ,  Miss J e a n  A ngus, he ld  a 
small te a  and  sale f o r  th e  benefit  
of th e ir  funds .  T he  fan cy  w ork  
and  m isce llaneous  a r t ic le s  w ere  in 
cha rge  of  C h r is t in e  F o w le r  and  
H azel H en n  and assis ting  w ith  
se rv in g  tea  w e re  M a rg a re t  H enn, 
N o rm a  AVagg and  P a t r ic k  Fow ler.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. R o b e r t  Bruce le f t  on S a ­
tu rd a y  to spend  a week in V a n ­
couver,  w h ere  she will be th e  g u e s t  
of h e r  brother-in-law , P e te r  Mae- 
kay.
Mr.s. A. Backluiul is sp end ing  
a few  weeks in A’ancouver, She 
is tlio guest o f  lier tiunt, Mrs. J. 
•N'ahu.
iC. J .  Bam hrick , who sp en t  the  
past week in Vancouver, has  re- 
tui-ned lunne,
Mr. and Mr.s. Ray AVormald 
have a r r iv ed  from  S eattle  an d  a re  
v is it ing  the fo rm er’s p a ren ts ,  Mr. 
and .Mrs. ,S. Wormahl, “ Twin 
B each es .”
Miss I ren e  Rawden, who spent 
tw o weeks with her f a th e r ,  G eorge 
R aw den , has  I'etui'iied to  V ic toria .
Air. and .Mrs. Owens a r r iv e d  on 
S a tu rd a y  to spend a few  weeks 
with Mrs. O w ens’ m o th e r ,  Mrs. 
Jack so n ,  a t  M ontague H a rb o u r .
S tan ley  Jackson has  r e tu rn e d  
hom e a f t e r  visiting Vancouver'.
Mrs. S te w a rd  paid a b r ie f  visit 
to he r  daughtm-, Mrs. R ichard  Hall, 
G anges, dui 'ing  last week.
WIL/F
The HOPEFUL HEN That  ' .  
Sat Upon the China Egg
T he hen  th a t  sa t  upon the ch ina  egg  h ad  th e  p roper  p r in ­
ciples of  p ro p ag a t io n  and p ra ise w o r th y  perseverance , b u t  
she d id n ’t  -— because  she cou ld n ’t  —  produce ,
L IT T L E  & T A Y L O R  dem and f a r  m ore  than  p ro d u c t io n  
and  good in ten t io n s  when i t  com es to JEAVELRY' and  
AVATCHES. O u r  success is due  to a single-m inded a d ­
h e ren ce  to the  idea th a t  if you give the  finest thei'e  is, 
com pe ti t ion  will leave  you a lone , b u t  c lien ts  won’t.
LITTLE 6? TAYLOR
JEW ELERS
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard B ldg .)  G 58 1 2
CongratLslations to our M AY QUEEN  
and Her Attendants!
China —  S la t io n e iy  —  B a b y w e a r  —  .Shoes 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
SCOUT i 
NEWS!
SAANICH  RANGERS  
No. 3 COMPANY
Order's by C.'ipt. W illiam N ew ­
ton fo r  week beg inn ing  May 25:
DUTIES
O rderly  Officer -Sgt. .). T indell.
Onlerly Sergeant---Sgt. S. ' Î'ay- 
hrr.
P A R A D E
'I'he eom panv  will pa rad e  a t  
B arrow  R a n g e  a t  1830 hours  on 
M:iy 31 foi' rifle p rac t ice .  All 
ran k s  mu.st a t te n d  if possible.
D u r in g  the su m m er ,  p a rad es  
will be held every  W e d n e s d a y  eve­
n ing , p a r t ic u la r s  be ing  advert ised  
in o rd e rs ,  an d  on w e t  even ings  
p a ra d e  will be held in th e  F a r m ­
e r s ’ Pavilion , E x p e r im e n ta l  S t a ­
tion.
H igh scores  on May 17 w e re :
R a n g e r  P in n in g   ......... 53
R a n g e r  AA’ood, W  ............ 52
R a n g e r  M cLellan ................52
-—W illiam N ew ton , Capt.,
O.C. No. 3 C om pany.
~  B y -  
FREEM AN  
KING
\ D o  a good  turn every d ay!
7 T he  re g u la r  nieeting w as held 
on Saturday ,:  evening with; t h e  
AÂ 'olve.s o n , duty .
day  a t  th e i r  co t ta g e  a t  P o r t  AVash- 
ing ton .
Mrs. AVilliam Clark  and fam ily  
have l e f t  f o r  P o r t  Kells  to  re jo in  
h e r  husband .
Mrs. M itchell  has  l e f t  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a w eek with 
■ Mi'.7and Mrs. E . C ransw ick , 7
Rest Haven Notes
Ml', a n d  Mrs. D ale  C o u rse r  a re  
the  jiroud p a re n ts  of a baby  boy,. 
R icha rd  Dale, born  on T hu rsd ay ,  
.May 18. Mrs. C o u rse r  will be re- 
tu i 'n ing  hom e soon.
-Mrs. V io le t MticNab, Beacon 
.Avenue, w ife  of LAC G eorge  Mac- 
Nab. R.C..A .F., is rece iv ing  m ed i­
cal t r e a t m e n t  and  care .
By th e  end o f  th is  w eek  it  is ex ­
pec ted  th a t  m a jo r  im provem ents  
on the  m ain  floor will be com ­
pleted . G uests  a re  looking  fo r­
w ard  to  r e tu r n in g  to th e  d in ing  
room  fo r  m eals. D ecora tions  in 
th is  room  consis t  of ceilings, pas ­
te l  b lu e ;  walls, tw o-tone  paper  to 
m a tc h ;  c u r ta in s ,  b r ig h t  floral de­
sign on peach  fo u n d a t io n .  F loors  
have b een  sanded , filled and  pol­
ished.
T h e  w eekly  hea lth  le c tu re  on 
iMonday even in g  a t  7 :15  was given 
by H. A. M unson. His choice of 
s u b je c t ,  “ R e la t io n  of  th e  Mind to 
the  B o d y ,” proved  to  be of g r e a t  
in te r e s t  in s t im u la t in g  th o u g h t  
an d ,  a s  u sua l ,  w as m ixed  w ith  
sp lashes  o f  h u m o r  p rovok ing  m uch 
la u g h te r .  T h ese  le c tu re s  a re  d e ­
l ivered  e v e ry  M onday. .
Obituaries
Birtbday 7 Party
7 G A N G E S , M ay ffd. 
h r a te  his b ir th d ay ,  D.
—  To celc- 
K. C rofton
JAM ES AVARD W OO DW ARD
J a m e s  W ard  AA’oodw ard ,  M ar- 
."hall Road, Sidney, irassed aw ay  
on May 14, a t  th e  age  of  73 
year's. B orn in S taff  o rdsh ire ,  
E ng land ,  he had been a re rdden t o f  
S idney  fo r  the past e ig h t  year's, 
and  a former- re s id en t  o f  R eg ina  
fo r  m any  years.
F une i 'a l  services w ere  held in 
the chapel o f  the S an d s  M o r tu a ry  
Ltd . on Tuesday , May 16, 3 p.m. 
Rev. Dr. A. E. W h itehouso  offici­
a ted . I n te rm e n t  w as  m a d e  in 
Royal Oak B uria l  P a rk .
DOROTHY JEAN BU TLER
F u n e ra l  sei'vices fo r  M rs. D o ro ­
th y  J e a n  B u tle r  o f  M cT avish  
Road , S idney, who passed  aw ay  
S a tu rd a y  m orning . M ay  20, a t  
N ew  AA'estminster, took  p lace  a t  
2 p.m. AA'ednesday, M ay  24, in 
Holy T r in i ty  Church, P a t r i c i a  Bay, 
Rev. C anon  Creal officiating, i n t e r ­
m e n t  be ing  m ade in th e  church-  
y a rd .
Mrs. B u t le r  w as 60 y e a r s  of 
age, bo rn  in L ondon, E n g la n d ,  
was th e  widow of th e  l a te  F ra n c is  
.A. B u t le r  and re s id e d  in  S idney  
f o r  th e  p a s t  13 yea rs .  She  is s u r ­
vived by th re e  d a u g h te r s :  M rs. C. 
E. B u rg ess  of  V ic to r ia ,  M rs. S. B. 
Beswick of Sidney a n d  E ileen  
B u t le r ,  C.W.A.C., o v e rse a s ;  also 
five g randch ild ren ..
: g u es ts  j a t  ' R iyerside  ln n .  LL Tand ; 7^  .^7
b y  the l  seh io r  boys, and  S c o u t ’s 7 w ith  he i '7paren ts ,  M r.7and Mrs. A ; ^  re la t iv e s  an d  f r iends  re-
y ? Cently a t  a cocktail  p a r ty  given a t
Mrs. G. Sl R eade, V esuv ius  Bay, 
r e tu rn e d  home la s t  week7 and  fo l - \  
lowing 10 days leav e ,7 L t .  R eade  
le f t  on S unday  f o r  V ic toria!
TUES. and W ED. at 7 :3 0  p.sn.
L a s t  c o m ple te  .show s ta r t s  a t  8 :30 p.m.
“ BUCKSKIN FRONTIER”
S ta r r in g
RICHARD b i X  and JA N E  W YATT
' 7'PluS ' '''7
.;...;'7'''''‘':7 - ' T ' “ ‘G u e s t ” ;7 :''
G A N G ES, M ONDAY, M AY 29—- 
“ A ction  In T he  N orth  A t la n t ic ,” 
“F in ’ll C a t ty ,” C an ad ian  New.s, 
Two Show s —  3:15  an d  8 p.m.
Mrs. P rice , S a l t  S p r in g  ; Is land  
le f t  on T h u rsd ay  f o r  V ic to r ia ,  
w here  she  is th e  g u e s t  f o r  a week 
of M r. and Mrs. R eg ina ld  F re e -  
: m an . ' "
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Rex T h ea tre ,  G anges, M onday. 
May 29, “ Action In T he  N orth  




Opci'ated by Lavene Boothe,
fo rm er ly  em ployed a t  R oger  
o f  the  Russian  Duchess, in 
the city of Abinoouver, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 156 Vlf
pace;7by7 the: / ju n io r  ( boys 'under:: 7bavidson./? 
A.S.M. H ow sam . .A fterw ards sev" 
ora l good skill games w ei'e  p layed.
A r ra n g e m e n ts  wei'e m ade  fo r  
the  24th  of  M ay/sports  day; 7 :
N e x t  week special inspec tion :
P ressed  scarves  and pan ts .
Allan B o sh e r  is to be  a c t in g  
Cub in s truc to r .
P a t  B row n has passed his p a th ­
finder’s badge  requ irem ents .
G an g es /  Inn , w ith  the  : p re s id e n t ,  77
Mrs. G. J .  .Mouat,:in th e  cham.
T h e  financial s t a t e m e n t  show ed 
th e i r  hom e, Ganges. ; T u lip s  :and  7 ^
7 Mrs. F. Logan  is v is it ing  witlv ea r ly  s u m m e r  flowers deco ra ted  oii hand- T h e  t r e a s u r e r  re- :
Mrs. E . Logan. th e  ro o m s  an d  tab le , and  am o n g  the  purchase  o f  a n o th e r
„  : 7 „ , those  p re s e n t :  w e re  M r. and  Mrs. :7 v ic to ry  Bond, b r in g in g  th e  to ta l
F e rg u sso n -S m ith -  s p e n t  e AA. C ro f to n ,  M rsb F r e d  C rofton , now held to f i k  7 7
Mr.s. D esm ond  C ro f to n ,  Mrs. 0 .  T h e  r e p o r t  was h e a rd  f r o m  the  
L e ig h -S p en cer ,  Mrs. F r e d  M orris, visitor, Mrs. F .  S h a rp e ,
;Mr.s. G ra h a m  Shove, Misses Denise $ l 0 w as voted , w hen  r e q u i re d ,
and  Dulcie C rofton .
a
Sg t.  R.
leave  a t /  his hom e hei'e.
. . . '-7 •
7 : 7 " ' ' ' b : ; ' :  77/7' .  
::v:7'.,7;7'7:7-b
7 '. rb
7 'b' .7 :b
.a : E . C raddock  is v is it ing  on 
Hie island.
CUB. N O T E S
Wo have  n o t  liad r e p o r ts  from  
the  packs b u t  unders tand  th a t  they  
a re  p rac tic ing  for the  ra l ly  on S a ­
tu rd a y ,  J u n e  10.
R O V E R  N O T E S
T he crew  ine t  at tlie S k ip p e r ’s 
place on Tuesday evening. A f t e r  
re g u la r  husinofis a r r : in g em en ts  
wore m ade for  the S c n u to rs ’ p ic­
nic, also per ta in ing  to badge  ex ­
am iners .
PENDER ISLAND
W, 1). b'ergiisson .spient 
Weekend ill Vicldi'ia.
Mr. and  M rs, C. S tig ings  an d  
small son a re  sp end ing  a few days 
w ith  Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  S. S tig ings.
Miss M. J. 
fo r  V ic to ria .
F a lc o n e r  has  le f t
i k  Largest S@l@etion In Imnl
Airs. i'L I''u.hUu‘ has iv tn r iuu  
a r i c r  a I'aw (lays in V ancouvur,SWIM SUITS Mrs, A. 
Vicloria,
S.vnii!.' viHitini;
iMi'. and M i'k, Mnrtinech fqient a 
few (luy.s ill Vuiii'Oiiv'er last week.
I tohei'l Molliilon VaiH'ouver.
Mrs. W allae 
I'uUvei.
IH viHitliig ill Van
ror the Entire Family Mr. and Mrs. lla tina  Imvn Inl'l 
Cor Vancoiivei', iil'ter a bi'ief holi
A listihiiiR’ .suit )uiH 11 lot to tio for y o u : Qivo yoiii 
(iB’iii'o Iho best po.ssiblo liiHbs . , . fool a.s light as 
your Hkiii7\vhon you swim . b . and (irv tiuiolvl)
oiieo you’ro out. of tlio water. Tlio.so suil,s   iii
cotton, rayon jorsoy ancl pnrtaaistox eonstrucl.ion 
aro tlio host to bo had ! Pricos from
I® W
' " ' f l l E  GESIEM!.
7m *
m r w o  STORES t o  s e r v e  y o u  ®
1420 Douglas St. 1110 Qovernnient St
NEAR CITY HALL NEAR CJML TICKET OFFICl
Mr.s. G eorge  M cDonald , M rs. N. 
H am ilton ,  Mias D. C lague all sp en t  
tiie d ay  in V ic to r ia  on S a tu rd a y ,
Mrs. D. G. M acD onald  is sp e n d ­
ing a few  ilay.s in V ancouver .
Dance, 24 th  of May. A uspices 
N orth  Saan ich  W a r  M em oria l P a rk  
.Society. T oe  'r iek le rs '  O rch es tra ,  
.Admission 50c, K. of P, Hall, 
I'biiii'tli .Street, S idney .-—Advt,
STORK SHOP
Exclunive CliildrLin'* Wear  
'EJW", Inl'iuilii to 14 Yottrn ’'IW  
631 FO R T .ST. — -  VICTORIA  
B.*airic« E. Burr - -  'Pli. C. 2001
le a r  o u r  b ro a d c a s t—
“ READING THE  
FUNNIES"
CJVt EVERY SUNDAY  
l i 3 0  P.M.
Guild Of Sunshine 
Met In Ganges Inn
G A N G E S , M ay 24.— T he re g u ­
la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  o f  the  Guild 
of S u n sh in e  was held recen tly  in
to w a rd s  the  d en ta l  clinic.
T ea  hostesses, Mrs. G. J. M o u a t  
and  Mrs. S tu a r t  H olm es.
Bring  com fo r t  and  h ap p in e s s  to 
som e crip|)led child by a t t e n d in g  
t h e  dance S a tu rd a y  n ig h t .  K. of 
P, Hall, Sidney,— Advt.
m  i m
HOUSE TOO AY?
Ol coiir.sp 111)1 ! [’.Ill how  niioiil in nix monthH 
from now'.’ Will you slill Im ulilc to siiy ih i i t?  
ib ' l io r  tmilto ,sun> of a co n i fo r tn b lo  homo 
iioxl winior  liy oi’dorin if  y o u r  ooni N O W  . . . 
in ndvsiiu'o o f  y o u r  uctiiiil noodn,
Coal is Go/tl-Weather Insurance
®  IVIA KM if A 'mir  I 'olicy to o r d o r  T o d u y ! ®
'Plioiu!  Shiney 13G«R S e c o n d  S t r e e l  —  S idney ,  B.C.
HOIiOE
Commencing Monda>’, lay 29th
Our Rural
D  ' 1|  ® ®e l i v e r i e s
will he changed to the 
following:
Brentwood - Prospect Lake - Royal Oak
delivery on
THURSDAY
Deep Cove - IPatricia Bay - Saanichton
Sidney
delivery on 
TUESD A Y  and SATURDAY
R ecen t regu la t ions ,  fu r th e r  eu r l i i i l ing  Ihe giiHoline rafioim 
fo r  o u r  delivei'y Iriicks, m a k e  this ehiinge of schedu le
Y our line eo-operntion in the  past has helped im lo keep  
o u r  delivei'y iruckn covering  y o u r  dintriei , , , and  y o u r  
eo n t in n ed  co-opera tion  In h e a r in g  with us in th is  fin’th e r  
W artim e  leHti'iction will Oe s inceie ly  appreciateil .
INCORPOHAttO MAY ia*/o.
B A A N !C n7PEN(NSUr.A':A'N0 : UUI..F:' EEVIIiJW'' S I D N E Y ,  Vaiico iivi ir  ItilwiuJ, B.C., WmJimHdHy, M a y  2<l, J94<l
: : 7 '7 / r
